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\^OLUME

WATERVILLE,

XLIX,

Dining Tabie,

WHAT SHE SAID:
“I want a pound of that TEA such as you gave me
a sample of the other day; and the sample of

‘OLD RELIABLE’ FLOUR
is just what you said it was, the BEST I
ever used; you just ought to see the biscuits I
made from it; they would almost melt in your
mouth, and the

Maine Matters.

MAINE,

FRIDAY,

NOVEMBER

22,

1805.

TilR MAKINO or NEW I’AFKH.

NO. 26.

UNLUCKY NO. IIN>.

Highest of all in I.eavening Tower.—Latest U. S. Gov’t-Kepoft

The MilU of Nalrin Griml Hlowlr, but Kx- ConaroAHiiDin Mllllk«ir« NIoi'y of the I.a«t
e(»edliia Fine.
Vessel Unlit liy n MHliie Flriit,
f^eonard B. Cobbett of Belfast, age<l O-l,
"A grindstone and a stick of wimhI is all
I'ho ftiiioral of Austin C'artur, a much
said to be the oldest Good Templar in tlio
there is to it,” remarked thu Suporiuleml- rpn|H'otu<l citizen ami ,life-long rcHident
world, died Sunday.
ent of a pulp mill, when uked by a repre of Belfast, took plneo Wediiosday, and as
Fanoy %erk.
Dave Pickett, the star left-fleldor of
sentative of Cotn/ort to explain the process a mark of res[>«*et the lings on all vessels,in
the Kennebec baseball team, whoso homo
by which pajior pulp is manufactured from |K)rt wnro at half mast during tho day.
P<>R CRKPON OOWN8.
is in Brookline, Mass., puts in bis time
spruce logs. But a walk through a largo Mr. Carter wa.H once a iiuMiilier of the shipbaouitely pube
Those who wesur tv^pon gowns should mill proves that tlio process is not so
between playing seasons in working at his
Imilding firm of CuliiinIni.H 1*. Carter & Co.,
know that dust oannot bo removed from simple.
trade of gas fitting.
that built exactly KHl large vessels.
Itiem as from other materials by dusting
To begin at tho beginning of the iimuuWilliam F. Garcelon, late of Harvard
Tho lion. 8utli L. Millikeii said (liat THE Til.iNKHUIVlNO'l>AV TURKEY.
SEEN. IN NEW GUINEA.
in tbeordinary manner. After each wear faoturo would bo to go into tbe forests of the <lcath of Mr. Carter rt'oalled a very
University l.<aw School and the Boston
ing the dress sbould^ be vigorously shaken Maine with tbe lumbermou who cut down strange story connected with tho last of Nome of thn Itnol U'a.vs nf Frnpnriiia llliii HlrMnsre Lifr, lliititan and Other, la the
Atbletio Association, who is well known
for
the
Fnitsl.
in tho open air, and then freed from the tbe spruce trees aud roll thorn into tho tho i(>() vessels built by his linn. It was
terlor «ir tli«t lelantl.
in Maine football and athletic circles, has
An American would not think it was
remaining dust by gently boating tho ma rivers. Many of tho pulp mills in Maine H largo vessel aud cost when complotcti
Fhe only white man known to have
just been admitted to practice at the Essex
aheut 8l2.'»,(H)0. It w.is a ship, .iiid was Thiinkagiving Day to dine without a tur
terial with a whip or dust beater, the cot- are on the banks of tho Kontioboo river, roganted as one of the best, if not tho host,
crosMod tho i.-«Iimd of New Guinea ;from
county bar at Boston, and has opened
tunic being meanwhile snpported from a aud in these mills the logs are brought out turned out by tho famous firm of ship key. Hern urn recipes for cooking the nlioro to shore, to have actually traversed
offices at the Hub.
king of fowls:
nail or hook.
Tlio above Oak Cane Seat Diner, $1.00
of the water into the mill by a chain carry. builders.
the vast unknown interior and seen tbe
SIh) was on the attHiks at the time of tho
The Congregationalist church at KenTo roast a turkey, singe, draw, and nlmriginnl i’spnan.s face to face in their
Solid Oak Dining Table,
«>.00
1>KLFT CMBROIDKUY.
They arc drawn up directly over a circular death of Mr. Culuinhus i*. Carter, and ho wash
the fowl, wipe dry, and rub the inAsh Dining Table,
3.7.^ nebiinkport has called a new pastor, but
The popularity of bloe aud white china saw and cut into pieces twouty-four inches had iiilendod that sho slnmltl bear Ins Hiilo with a little salt, ft may Ihi filleil niitlvo forests, is Van Gostel.
^
High Back Oak Chair,
.75 is io somewhat of a fix, as the old oue
"1 started in 1874 from the mouth of
has brought into existence a style of om- long. These pieces then fall over to: iiamo, but aftor his death his intorost was with a stuffing made with Ntain bread
High Back ArIi Chair,
.50 declines to vacate. There is snub a thing,
another machine that peels the bark off pnrohasud by B. K. Maxcllun, and sho was ernmhs, half a enp of butter, oue ngg, salt, the Kly River, in the Gulf of Papua, on
Solid Oak Sideboard,
10.00 then, as having a pastor who is altogether broidery called Delft, after the china of and loaves the woo<l as if polished.
natnoil after him. I'lio eoinmnnd was |Kq>ner, and hnrhs to the taste, and moist- the south coast of New Guinea, to run tbe
Uogers best plate Tea Spoons, act, 1.13 too enthusiastic in tbe prosecution of his that name, as it olotsly resembles it iu
Tho wood is then ready for the grind given to Capt. llarnman, "ono of tho Wst ennd with a little hot water; or an oyster frontier linn. Tbnro was talk at that tinse
coloring
and
follows
the
designs
iu
general
sea captains,” said Congrossinan Milhkon, stuffing made as follows may Imi iiHod: of the amioxntion of New Guinea by the
Uogers best plate Dcssoj't Spoons,
work for the .church. You cannot induce outline. To meet this demand, the maiiii- stones, which are largo, powerful stones "who ever sailed from this port.”
Break into pienni half ii loaf of stuln Govormenl of (jnoonsUnd, Australia, and
Bet,
1.80
brought from Nuwcastle, Kugland. Tho
biro to auspend saving souls for a bricl fneturers of the Asiatic silks have put up pru|>ur kind of stone fur this work has nut
From tho first day of the voyage tho hrniid and mix with it salt ami popper at>d SI) the Dutch Government resolved to de
Rogers best plate Tabic Spoons,
period, even when you sorely desire him on tho market embroidery silks of tho yet been discovered iu this country. At shin was unlucky. 81ie wont on a rock, half a Clip of niidtnd liiitler. Drain off fine its poascHsions. I entered Papua with
set,
2.26
each side of tho grindstones are water anil was got otT with groat diniruity, on thn liquor from a pint ovstnrs, hnat it and a detachment uf a linndreil Dutch soldiers
to do so.
Rogers best jilate Medium Forks,
peculiar blue seen only in obina, und the pipes from which the water drip.s coiitiu- her way out and again on her voyage pnnr ovnr lln‘ hrnad cruiuhs; add an egg
their tidy nnifurms uf tight hlne lineo,
U’l
....
...her
Bet,
2.26
Tbe Waldo Horse Breeders’ Association exact shades of which mutt bo copied to ually u|Kiu tho wood before it coiiios in home. The
Haino ill
luck went with
and mix all w<‘ll tognthnr; if thn stiifling and a hand ol h.s many cooties to carry
pplies.
has voted to assess the members five dol make tbe work effective and correct.
contuot with tlio griiiUstono aud while it ii on her seconil tri|>, ami on his return the is rathnr dry add u litllu sweet milk. I'ut
‘•riie interior of New Guinea is one vast
Captain said to Mr. Miilikmi, " I'tie ship is a spoonful of stiifilng into the turkey,
lars apiece to meet some preMing obliga
This work differs from the ordinary being ground against tlio stone.
Tbe wood is brought from thn bark bound to Ihi unlucky. There's a doatl limn Ihrnn or four oysters, nnd uuiitiniin niosH of niilieaved granite, without traces
tions. The society has bad b.ird luck for flower embroidery in that in place of the
(leeliug machines by chain carriers, and man at the wheel, and he's stiM'ring her lidding Htnlling and oysters iinlil thu tor- of iiiinornlH or metal ores, tho strata tilted
several years, tbe fain bRp()ening to occur usual solid or half-soli 1 work, the luniii dropiKsd into large bids; from these bins for evory rook in the tieoan. I’m going t<i kuy IS (Hind. .V rhnsliiut stulling may Imi and pilod lopHy-tiirvy. Everywhere tbe
on rainy days, tbe attendance thus being linos are dono ontliiio stitoh, the rest filled one piece at a time drup.s sideways against take her ono more trip and then leave lic*r.” nseil. 'I’o iiiakn it hoil thu chustiints, re- I work of votcanic ernptinim is to bo seen.
Mahogany finisli, large Bovul
lie started, but tho same ill luck went iiiovn thu slmlls and brown skins, and | Such n thinly iHipiiluUid region, consider
kept down, along with the receipts. A ill according to fancy. Seed, briar, 11 and the stone, which has a hydraulic power of
ing the fact that it was an absolutely new
with him. Wlion olT a 8«mth American
plate mirror, highly polished.
strong effort will be made to keep the V stitchesurcall used to advantage, filling ninety pounds to the sipiare inch. The port the ship struck a rock luiil down in mash them. Mix tlmin with a few grated country and that fruits and amaU game
bread ernmhs, and moisten with sweet
pulp as it comes from tho griudsloiio re
society .going in view of the importniit in effectively. Centre pieces, tray covers, sembles a white flour paste, aud falls into no chart and wont down, 'i'iio crew had cream; add a httin hntt«*r, and season with were so plentiful, J did nut 8np(>ose could
service it has rendered the horse breeding tea table ami buffet covers, doilies, etc., large wire vats. These vats servo thu pur just time to take to the boat.'i, saving noth |mppnr and salt. In filling tlin turkey do exist. 'I'hu natives we saw from time to
interests of the county.
are all oniaiucnted in this style. In the pose of a screen, as they are sufllcioiitlv ing. Capt llarriman w.w in ehargo of not crowd in thn stulfing. Sew np the lime, lit a distance mostly; they never
molested ns. Tlieir heads were flat on top,
one boat, bis son of a second, and the mate
<v
case
of tray covers, a flower in oue corner, ooiirso to let the pulp pass through, but of tho third. The Ciplain and mate openings and tin or skewer the legs and with long, curly, bUok hair; they went
It was in an Old Town school that a
wings in shape. ‘ Rub Ihiukly with butter
keep all splinters of woml from falling
with
8
transverse
band
across
the
opposite
entirety
naked. Tbeir buttocks extend out
reached
the
Nborc
in
safety,
but
the
young
and salt and drudge with flour. IMaen in
to the tanks below.
little fellow of four years fell and hurt
Plush, upholstered, 5 pieces.
From those tanks tho pulp ii carried man was not beard from for months, ami a dripping pan, and put hilf a cup uf eight and even ton iiiobos, this repulsive
himself. The teacher tried to comfort him, angle, is the proper motle of decoration.
water in tlm p.iii. Use a minlcrato oven, ihifonnity constituting a fleshy support
through pi|>es to a machine with an im- then only when ho reaehotl I'ortlaml, Or.
bathed the bruised head—still the tears Table covers look well in this style also; inciisu roller covered witli fine wire net
Capt. Ilarriiinin returned homo, and and cover the turkey with unot lur pan for capable uf sustaining h child in a sitting
liowed freely; but a little miss of his own buffet scurfs have the border across each ting. When wo realize that this netting wliile some of tlie owners blamed him for thu first forty minutes. Bimte frequently position. Nor was this their iniMt marked
age hesitatingly suggested that if tbe in end. Tho favorite inode of fluisbing Delft contains one hundred wires to an inch wu thu loss of thu ship, tlio late Mr. Aimtin and turn thu bird oceasionally to expose {leeiiliarit^. Some uf the iiiirsiiif^ mothen
jured Charlie would come out oil the door embroidery is scalloped and buttonholed, shall SCO that nothing but water can p.’iss Carter did not, iiinisting that he was not to all parts to the heal. It should Ihi teiitler threw thoir breasts bock over tbeir should
blame for nut knowing the ItH'iition of a and moist unil a golden brown all ovor ers ur under tbeir arms, at will, to feed
Coal Heater,
$5.00
step, she would sing a verse of "Angels although square pieces look bettor with through. It acts as a strainer for tho wet rock laid down in no chart. The o.irgo of when dono. (iarnisli tlie dish with small thu infant carrieil in a sling between tbeir
pulp.
Wood Heater,
^ $2.75
Are Hovering Near.” This soothed the hemstitched edge. ' White lineu is the
Over this wire roll pas-sos an endless the ship was valued at 8100,660, and the balls uf fried sausage or fried oysters and shoulders.
All Ruiigcs wo handle fitted cither broken heart and the tears ceased to flow only material upon which it should be done piece of felting about two yards wide, aud Captain went down to South America iu parsley. Nerve witli a giblel dressing and 4"The Papuans aro a very unattractive
race to look upon. In anus they were
for Coal or Wood.
Second-hand before the childish voice was raised in the aud Asiatic file fioss in tbe Delft shades at every revolution of tho roller the damp the hope of raising her. lie tutik with craidmri'ies.
Many u^msider that the only |)r<q>cr way primitive to a degree that was sstounding.
can bo had at any shop where fancy goods pulp adheres to the felting. Another iron him a wrecker, who thought there was
Ranges or Heaters taken as part pay promised song.
mure
money
tu
he
mule
hy
blowing
her
to cook a turkey is to boil it. To do Ibis riiuy had neither bows nur SMan that 1
arc sold. Seven shades aro made, hut all roller thou passes over tbe felting, smuotliment for new ones.
iiig out thu pulp that has caught on. At upon, and getting at her cargo, ami so, it singe, draw, wash the turkey tliorongiily, saw, their only weapons being stone
There are some smart boys at the little need not ho used at one time.
every rovulutmii a new tliickiiess is gained, was iillegod, arrangml with a diver they wi|HS with a soft clotli and ruli the inside liatehula. Of tho use uf metals they seem
school-house in Partridge Cove, Lauioiiie.
aud when the pulp has reached the deHirud sent down tu make a false report of the with suit. Make a Hlnlfing of une qn.iri to be .entirely ignorant. In the dry season
80MF. WUUK-ilAnS.
Tiring of the task of carrying water long
thickness a man who guides tin) iiiacbiiie condition of the ship. ('apt. llarriman of bread criimlM, a tahlespiKuifnl of butter, they make their hemes in caves, which
distances to the school, they decided to
Work-bugs arc ulinost as varied in styL runs a lung knife aeruHS the sheet of pulp, had set his heart on taking her back (o salt, pepper, and ehoppinl parsley, ami mix they funnd or excavated for tbeniselvee.
draws
it from the roller and folding it in a Belfast, and wiiun he was told tlnil sliu tlie ingredients tugeiliur with an egg. Kill .Some of these cave dwolliii|(s I visited,
dig a well near the school. Spare mo and kind as tbe work that ia placed within
could nut lie raised be threw iqi Ills hands,
disuuveriiig fragments uf tbeir repasts and
ments ut recess and after school hours them. So much iiigoimity aud taste are sijuare, piles it up ready for the press. Tiie gave, one cry, and then tliosn who were the breiist of the fowl with some uf this iK'easionally n broken stone axe. In tbe
Htnfllng and put the rum.iinder into the
"press” resembles a series of thin iron
were occupied. The boys were fortunate expended in uiuking them that their beauty shelves; these shelves are suuaratuil,
with him were struggling witli a uiun vio IkhIv. Tie the legs and wings elose to the rainy season they live high iu tbe trees,
in choice of location, and a bubbling spring aud ooiivenieiico have almost displaced uonnected, by a nnuilier of joints or lently iiiHiviiu, and tiiianu ho remained nki- Ixidy and pliieo it in sailed boiling water where thoy build rude houses of sticks bud
of clear cool water was struck. Tbe well tho old-time work-basket, while the work springs wbiuli oiiabie them to contract as til his doaiU. He was taken to England, with thu 'Tiruust downward. Boil rapitlly around and intertwined with tbe branobei,
and thou back to the United States,- and thu rtlrst half hour, then draw it to tlie thatched with alang-alang, and reached by
was neatly walled up, and now the Iwys box and stand aro scarcely ever seen. We Huou as weight is plaeod on the top one. died in an asylum fur thu insane.
Imek of the stove und uouk sluwly until shaky loukiiig stick-ladders.
On each of these shelves arc placed about
look upon their completed work with satis might almost cull it ati era of bags, for one hundred pounds of sipiare slieelH of
Mrs. llarriman died, nnd so did tlioir tender. Serve with uelery ur chestniil
"Most stiirtliiig was the solitude, tbe
faction, feeling sufficiently rewarded fur they ate now made for scores of purposes pulp. Then a large block of wood begins daughter, and their remained but one in sauce. If oysters chopped are used in the duslitiition of life and luutiuii, in the great
FREE DELIVERY.
their industry in the praise bestowed by iiiithought-of a decade ago; every holiday to descend so slowly that unless you waUili the family, the son who escaped when the stiilliog serve with an uyster sauce. An central platumiH wbiuh we reached io our
ship went down, and who with great dilU-. tghl-fashioiiLMl custom was to serve ham ur griuluat ascent from thu river level. There
CASH OK EASY TERMS. admiring elders.
season furiiisbes some novelties iu bags, closely j oil cannot sue the slightest move unity ruHuhml liunie, having been picked aiimked tongue with a boiled turkey.
were plenty uf small creatures of the
ineiit; but its power is almost iiiuuluuablu,
14 SILVER ST., WATERVILLE.
There are many dainty ways uf using stpiirrul tribe, some of the peculiar pig
The following offiMrs have been elected till it seems os though ioveutiuu could no owing to thu arrangement of springs wliich np after tho B. K. llazolton foundered,
^*Open Friday and Saturday evanlngn.
for the ensuing year by the Maine Divis further go; aud where, formerly, a woman works very much lu the same way as do blit nut until all in the boat hail nmlergoiie hits of turkey. 'I'u scallop -turkey uni the headed deer wo have iu Java, aud an oo>
all blit thu last extrumu of siilTcring. lie meat from the bones of uuTd boiled ur uasionul little tiger oat, rather handsome
ion of the League of American Wheel had two or three bags at most, she now our shoulder and elbow joints when wu went to sea again, this tiiiie with Capt. ruasUsd turkey, remuve the skin, und uiil than Imrtfiil looking. That whs all. I saw
draw them back and then forward until
Tbe annual meeting of the Maine Peda*
man: Chief Consul, Charles S. Hichboru, counts her possessions of ibis sort by doz we make our elbows meet.
Snow.of Ihicksport, and Captain, crew and thu meat fine. I’wt in thu hoUum of a III my whole journey from tbe mouth of
gogical Society will be held in Bangor
Augusta; vioe-oonsul, Will H. Bryaut, ens.
Gradually the big piles grow smaller vessel were never heard from after they bnllereil dish A layer uf bread crumbs Lbu Fly River uu tbe southeast coast to
Deo. 20lb, 27tb and 2BLh. Tbe pro
moistened slightly-with milk—ur, if it is a Geelviiik Hay on tbe northwest, not E
and more ilat aud firm in appearance, and sailed.
Biddefurd; secretary-treasurer, Percy H.
A cushion for hat pins is one of the ap when they aro taken out from the press
"Certainly,” said Congrussman Mililkeii, boiled turkey, use some el thu liqnur it single beast uf prey, unless those pretty
gramme, DOW io preparation, will be an
Uiebardsou, Portland; representatives, C.
preciated conveniences of the dressing they look like big s<[uares of dump paste "a long train of disasters followed every was coukud in—then spread a layer uf the little sputted tree cals could be dignified
jntereating one. Alexander Everett Frye
A. Bodwefl, Sanford; C. A. Litchfield,
room. Whether wob silk or ribbon is tbe board. You can |>eel ulT large strips and one who had Hiiything to do with thu mie- minced turkey, with bits ut thu stnfilng, hy that name. Net a kaoj^aroo of either
of Boston will be present and lecture on
hnmirmlth vessel built hy tho firm.”—/’ori- some pieces of butler, and pepper unci salt, tho In'u-elimhiiig or grass-jniupiog variety
Lewiston. Tbe only contest was for the
chosen material, cut two pieces six iuobes pieces just as you would take off a layer land Daily Premt.
Teaching Geography.*' Mr. Geo. 11.
tliun another layer uf ornmisi and alter was seen, nur any of the dingos or wild
from a wet piece of a pasteboard buz.
chief consulship, Charles S. Hichburn, of
lung aud an inch and a half or two inches
Martin of the Massachusetts State Board
nate them until, thu dish is filled. I’uur lugs elsewhere repurted. 1 did,
The most difiicult thing iu the maiiufacthe Augusta Bicycle Club, being elected wide. I'ringe each piece at both ends for
Tho Men FtilkH Weru Alisniil.
over the wliule whatever dressing ni'y mmiber uf Hpocimuiis uf tbu great bat
of Education will lecture, taking for bis
turn of paper pulp is to gut tho water out
by 253 niajorty over Frank W. Wardwell, a distance of nearly an inch. Lay the two of‘ it. After the entire process is cumpluto
About niid-ufternooii 1 came along tu a have been left, and if there is not unongli (‘ailed by the natives katongur 'Ifying do^
subject "Americau Education, a Character
of Portland.
a little hot water to it and season witii with its enriuits coat uf lij^bt brown hair
wrong sides together evenly, and, be and the pulp is ready to bo sent to thu cabin porchud on Ibu side of tho iiioiiiitaiii, add
Sketch.*’ The Rev. L.M. Frost of Ban
pajier mill,
ill, it is
ii 6U per cent, water. So and at tbe do'ir Ii tall, r-iw-bonml wom.i n a toAspeonfiil uf Worcestershire sauce. and its wing expanse of six feet—truly a
gor will speak on *‘Tbe Public School
Oue firm in Rockland, a city which is ginning a half inch from the fringe, sew there is a ebanou fur some inventive mind
Sprcuii crumbs over the lop and scalier formidable looking creature, but uut hurt
from the Parents’ Standpoint.'* Mr. N. undoubtedly trying to rob Belfast of its them neatly one to tbe other by an over to discover a way to reduce this uiuuuut of was cutting firu-woml. 1 asked fur a drink bits of butter over tlium. Cover tbe dish ful us 1 foiiod it.
"But of birds llioro is, 1 verity believe,
A. Luce will disouBB *'£ducational Ends as oat-prodiioing laurels, bos, it is daisied, hand seam. Shir one end of thu bag thus water and make tbe pulp more valuablu. of water, gave her suiiiu fre.di tobacco fur with a plate and bake in a brisk even. As
Houn as it is Ihuruiigiily heated ruiiiuvu thu a vaster profusion of inure beautiful tints
a Preparation fur Right Living.” Papers sbipped 350 Angoras during the last 10 formed, using double silk thread of the Many improvements nave been made in bur pipe, nnd after some general cunvur- plate and brown. .Serve at once.
and delicate pliiinage in New Guinea tbaa this businesJ iu the last few years. Inven saliun, 1 uiiqnirutl if she was a widow.
will be presented by Mr. W. H. Dresser mouths and the felines are now family same color as the ribbon, and fastened tions have boon brought into use tliat have
All appeli/ing wa| uf nsin|' bits uf tur liny where else 111 the world. They fairly
"Law nakus, iinl” she langlicd in reply, key uuld is tlnu: 'lake thu pieces uf tur (lamed thruiigli the sombre forests, whieh
of Ellsworth, Mrs. Helen B, C. Beedy, pets in every State of the Union. Boston, firmly. Stuff Lhe bag until it is round increased tbe maiiufauturiiig capacity
Miss Katharine Haliiday of Gorham, Miss Chicago and Baltimore form the best and smooth, with wool if you have it, shir from pounds to tons. But with an in "I’ve got an old man and five slrappiii’ key and free them uf Ixmu and skin; if hut for their bright hues and sharp cries
there are any guud-sizud pieces cut them wuuld have l>eeu funereally suggestive.
Julia Swift of Farmington, Miu Amy R< markets, Boston, of course, in tbe lead. tbe oi>ou end like the other, fastening well. crease«of quantity has come the usual de big suns.”
crease of price.
I excused myself for aikiug the question ill half. I’ut (lie meat in u suneupaii with What u paradise tbe interior ui New
Whittier of Bangor, and Miss Nellie Har Tbe business is by no means as remuner I’rocure baby ribbon and lie around each
whatever stufllng lAid dressing may have Guinea wuuld be fur a’usturalisti |Froai
From this pulp is uiaiiufaotured tbe
vey of CasUne. There will be no free en ative aa it was before there were so end at the shirring, making a number of paper on which uewspaiiers, iiiagazincs, by saying 1 bad seen no men folks about, been left and u tabiuspouuful uf Uuttur- the great eebii, which devours stones, and
Seasun liberally with salt anti cayenne the cassuwary, thruiigb all tbe •pecies of
and books are priiilod, besides many other und she said;
tertainment, but the hotels will make re many competitors in the field, but tbe Idbps uud ends.
"This liap|>aqs to be a busy day with |>ep(H}r. Place over tbe fire, and when tbe IHjufowl und the bird of paradise, down to
articles of oommorce.
duced rates. Tbe railroads will sell round prices are very fair, raugiiig from $3 to
Fashion Notes.
There are two ways of making wood ’em. The old man hiw gone over to see mixture boils break into it uu egg und stir the oockatuus and thu wood pigeons, there
trip tickets for one fare. Tbe full pro 820 apiece, according to beauty. Tbe
A mighty effort is being made to make pulp. The process here described is called William Day. We reckon that William tberungldy. Turn into a buttered munid, were birds uf lieanty in never ceasing var
iety aud nun)l>ers.
gramme wil 1 be published early in Decem white and tiger shaggy kittens are in plaids "the fashion.’’
Salesmen plead the roecbauical process. It was the flrst told the revenue uffiuers about our still, an’ and when culd turn it unt un a dish and
"At suitab'u statiuus along tbe route I
ber.
greatest demand. One of the latter va with you to buy thorn, and become cross invented, aud the most simple and sure in if my ole man finds out for shore that bo slice nicely.
had the soldiers uail up on tbe trees tbe
To
make
creamed
turkey,
pick
tbe
moat
did, then he’s goiii’ tu shout William
riety owned by a family In Rockland was if you don’t. Whether you bo tall or its results. In the town oi Madison,
from tbe bonus uf a roasteti ur boiled tnr Dutch Hag and iruu olmrts uf tbe Dutch
Maine, there is a large mill where the plum ceiitori”
Wbimsloal Father BehanbeL
sold to a local dealer for 83, and was short, slim or stout, they try to convince pulp is made by the action of cbetuioaU.
key and cut into small pieces. Alluw one cuat uf arms, uu most uf wbicb no wbita
"Yes, I see ”
Father Bchunbcl, who died a few afterwards sold in turn to a well-known you that it is just the thing for you. One on wood. It is a very elaborate process
**My sou 'I'om Inu dun gone over to tbe iiit uf meat fur thu following dressing: man’s eyes have since falleu. When we
years ago, waaweH past his eightieth Boston firm for $7. The same cat took a
corners to see the uriltur Who ‘traded 'lit iu a double builer une pint of cream reaubed Geelvmk Hay, and realized that
and
a
secret
that
is
carefully
guarded,
so
mewls with him las’week an’ didn’t say ur rich milk and pluue uvur tlm fire; mb uur tusk was fiuished, aud that Hullaod’s*^
year. Hu woh another dead in earnest first prize of 810 in a Boston oat show woman iu a thousand, if a whole fliousaiid that visitors are not allowed in the mill.
could bo dressed iu those ouuriuuus
Uhriatiuu. A good many years ago bis
Another method is tual of using lime. nnthin’ 'bout his mewl bein' lihiid in one together twu tablespuunfnts uf liuur with part of New Guiuea was so definitely deaud
was
again
sold
for
820.
blocked suitings, would look well, and tbe Oue mill has a building that resembles a eye. If be trades buck tliar’ won’t be no une of butler, aud stir into tbe milk when termiued tbeu aud thenceforth that uo
workmen, while hauling earth from one
series of balcpuies over 150 feet high. Tbe fussiii’, but if be hangs off, they’ll l>e u boiling; iftltl salt and cayenne |Hipper and other uatiuu could lay claim to it, we gave
of his lots, euoroaohed on one of mine,
St. John proposes this winter to com other 000 would come near making them wood is carried to tbe top of the building buryih’ bim day-arUT-to-uiurrur. My sun stir until it tliiukeiis like custard; mix the a ruusiug cheer, aud it must uf been musio
and I spoke to him about it He threw
selves
rediculoui.
Slim
pjople
are
im
by an elevat^ railway, and it oolues out Joe lie’s gene down tu the Bend to look meat with the dressing and fill bnttereil iu tbe ears uf tbe solitary post bolder
up hia hands in a surprised way and pete with Portland for the honors and
exclaimed, "The whole earth is made emulumenta connected with being tbe win possible in them, aud to those just between of tbe bottom of tbe building iu the form fur a wild cat that was lieard yellin’ lust individual shells with tbe mixture; whom tbu Guverument bad eveu tbeo for
of dirt, and shall wo quarrel about a ter port of the duminioii and has granted they give an ugly short-waisted api>oar- of heavy shoots of pulp. Each section of night. If that yere cut just lays down an’ sprinkle cracker dust uvur thu top of soiue years inuiutaiued on tbe coast. Tbe
wheelbarrow load of itt** He had a the Beaver line a 825,000 subsidy for a ance. ' Sometimes this pattern may Lie balcony represents a different part of the dies ii'll be all riglit, but if site waiitu a them with bits uf bolter aud bake iu a hot pour feltuw prubably didn't see a friendly .
face mure tlun half s dozen times a year.
powerful tfurimiuuge, .foe will be right uveu fifteen miimles.
strong German accent A short time be
used iu combination with a solid color work. Tbe building has begun to bend
To make a giblet dressiug fur roast tur He lived iu a block buuse, watching the
fore he died I met him on the street and fortnightly service this winter. Sbups will very effectively, but when it comes to a and totter, owing to tbe fact of the heavy tbar’ to 'oommodale her. riiat’s throe of key, put tbu giblets aud neoa iu a sauce- cualiug station fur tbe Dutob war vessels
tbe
men
folks.
said, "Well, Father Schanbel, how do be fitted for cattle, and the rales must be straight suit of it, plaid f^m head to foot, maubinery being at tho tup, and the jar
pun with euid water aud add an uiiiuii, ill tbuse waters.”—Lipjiuieott'i Magazine,
"Yes.”
and pressure have so weakened it that it is
yon find yonrselff* "1 And myself ach- as low as from the United States ports.
"Wall, lliero’s niy sun Jim—he’s down salt ami peptair, aud a slice uf dry breail
ty-fonr years alt," he replied. "And Tbe Allen and Dominion lines unavailing- the result is certainly, with but very few nut considered safe although still in use.
that has Laieii made very brown iu the
to
tbe
Cove
lookin'
fur
one
uf
the
Jubnsoii
Major Noble's Eackaated Deer.
There
are
thirty
pulp
mills
in
Maine,
how do yon like itl" "Ach. yell, ye ly protested and the Furness Hue would exueptiuns, ugly.
manafactiiriiig from five to seventy tons buys who wants to run hiiii u feet race fur uveu. Boil until tho giblets are dune, then
Mayor Noble of I.a)wistoa, has just remnst be satisfied." That was a favorite not bid for a period of less than five years.
straiu
tbu
stock.
Chup
the
giblets
fine
810.
If
Jim
beats
I’m
to
have
a
new
A suggestion for a baby’s rattle is a of pulna day, aud costing from 85,000 fur
maxim with him, to be BatiBfiod>~tbat
the small mills to 82,000,000 for tbe kaliker dress; if young Johiisun l>eau I aud put them aud the stock back into the turued from a huutiug trip aud tells bow
is, contented. He was a gardener. One Tbe first steamer, tbe I^ke Superior, will small gourd with white China silk drawn larmr. The Cumberland pulp and paper reekuu they’ll have tu dig lead enter bim. saucepan, drudge with a little liuur, add bu failed to shoot a deer, that in bis
year there was, for some reason, a great leave Liverpool on Nov. 20, with a geueral over it, and a face painted with water- mill is said to have tbe largest output not My sou Dick got np airly and went up the the bruwn gravy from thu buttum of tbe upiuiuu bears a oha^ed life.
Boaroity of tomatoes, and be hod a large cargo and immigrants, tbe latter to be color paints on cue side. Tbe long end of only in Maine but in the world... Each meuntaiu arter co’ii, its cu'ii he wun at a pan 111 wbiuh the fowl was uixiked, after
"Tbe deer,” said Mayor Noble, "1 mw,
crop. In reply to a question what he forwarded by the Canaidau Pacific railway the gourd that serves as a handle is also year there are flfty-three thousand car shooting match, and mobbe tlie ullier fel skimming off the fat. Serve but iu a sitting ou a rock at a place called Beech
wasgetting forthem, be replied: "Two from SL John. There is geueral satisfacloads of pulp sbipped from the Maine ler won t let go. 'I'liat’s why Dick took bis gravy buut.
Hill, a maguiliueut growth of beecbee five
covered, then wound with satin ribbons, mills, and iu Michigan aud other lumber shotgun aiou;^. My sou Abe bas guue
.Sauces fur boiled turkey—Cbestiiut miles from Madrid village and just off tbe
dollar und fifty oents a bushel Bero in
de field. Ah, veil, ve mnst be satis- tiou at St John ufer tbe grauting of the with little bells attached at the end. The producing States nearly an equal number. down to tbe river arter llsb. If be bas luck sauce: Shell uud blanch three dozen road. Tbe rise slopes gradually up tbe
subsidy. Tbe city council will at once long end of tbe gourd maybe cut off if
fled.Ghioago Interior.
lu ,tbe mills here desoribeU there is a be’ll be mighty good-natured, but if be French chestuuts. Boil iu water enough side of tbe muuntaios, aud from its leafarrange for whatever extra wareboiue one chooses, and a round wooden handle pleasant fragrance of the spruce, and no don’t be’ll likely pick a fuss with one of tu cover them for thirty luiuutes. Drain strewn side uue looks off ou tbe silent
Evil Enongb.
disagreeable
odor of oils or chemicals. the Harper’s aud come out uu top. That off thu water aud pound (he nuts tu a iimjesty uf the mouutaius of Maine.
facilities the steamer may need. Tbe city fastened firmly to tbe bead. ,
asto. Add uue lablespuuuful uf melted
But in mills where the other process is ucoouuls fur tbe bu 1 of ’em.
There is evil onungh in man, God bas gone to heavy expense iu building
"1 bad been piokiug up beecbuuU and
'rbeii it’s a sort of u holiday with tbe utter, half a tuaspuuiiful uf salt, aud a wus cracking them witb my teeth, with
used the fragrance of tbe wood is nut per
knows I But it is not the mission of evHouseliold Hints.
dash uf cayenne pepper. Stir gradually tbe repeatiug rifle acroes mf knees. Sud
ceptible, owing to tbe strung smell of men folks.”
firy young man aud woman to detail and wharves, grain elevators, etc, and they
"Yas, sorter, but iiiitbin’ to brag on. into tbe paste uue pint uf milk. Hub tbe denly dowu across tbe glade two deer, a
obeinieals. So much sulphur is used iu
report it all Keep the ^mosphere as propose to leave no stone unturned to ful
OIIBliKVATlOSS ON CLAM OUOWDKK.
pure as possible auA^Mpftt yriUi
chemical mills that people within two- Tkev ar’ gwiue to take a real buliday next mixture titruugb a coarse puree sieve, aud splendid doe aud fawu, walked out of the
ly demonstrate St. John’s capabilities as a
place uvur tbe fire in 4 double builer tu beecbes and stopped. Tbe mot|ier was
week.”
thirds
of
a
mile
of
the
plant
cannot
use
ity7--Krjoh flalL
tleuefi aud churityT^RTjohu
VU is a curious feet about clam chow
Arst-olass winter port.
cook fur half an hour.
"I’iculo or camp meeting?”
silver on their tables, as it blackens imlappiug tbe iieca uf the yuuug uue and
der,” aays Mr. Billtops, "that you never mediately.
Fur celery sauce, out uue quart of betb preseuted a spleuUid marlL But it
Sorter that way, sab. Tbe six of ’em
Had it in any two places just alike. Ev
In tbe mechanical prooeu there is more ar’ gwiue over to bev it out with tbe seven oelerj^ iutu smalKpieuea and add uue quart why my bauds sbuuk as if 1 was about to
erybody seems to have a way of bis own or less danger of tbe big griadstouss fly R'.>b«rUuus befur’ takiu’ bolt of Ibe full of milk. Put iu a duuble builer with au murder my uwu father. I was seized with
uuiuu iu wbicb fuar uluves have beeo
of making clam chowder. There must be ing to pieoes, aud ucoasioiially a workman work, aud it'll be u sorter picnic, camp stuck, add a blade uf mace, uud cook uultl tbe buuter’s sgue, sud tbe eud uf my rifiMQ‘‘
U killed or seriously injured; but tbe lueetiu’, ’lecksbun day, Ko’lb uf July aud
■t least a uiilliou clam chowder receipts, greatest poesible oare U taken to secure ■buuliu’-mutch ail rolled into one, with tbe^ celery becomes teuder. Remuve tbe wbicb 1 preMed to my shoulder swaysd
about like tbe bandies uf a bike ia a beand, so far as I have tried tbeni, they are perfect stones, aud to watch them care funerals to fullerl Gut to move uu? Wail, uuiuu and spice aud tbickeu with a Utile giuuer’s bands. Despairing uf being abU
fully, so that accidents are very few, al if vo’ meet any of my folks up tbe road, flour that bas been muisteuml with some to take good aim, aud feariug that my
all good.”—New Yorir Sun.
yu^d bettor dodge inter thu bushes aud lay of tbe stuck that tbe fowl was builed iu- guide was laugtiiug bebiud some neighthough the mills are run day and night.
Spruce Is tbe best wood for pulp, al- ulus, fur tbUis about tbe liuur when tbev Seasou with salt auj peuper aud buil fur uoriug tree 1 shot. She waved a fond
TilK UKUOW HIIOULU IIAMO.
tbougb poplar wood is used. To follow gits oautaukeruus und wuuler.peel tbe bark five minutes. It sboulu be as thick as farewell with 'Uiuse beautiful heels and
custard.
Some of tbe daintiest housekeepers ue-' tbe pulp to the milts where it U made in uf’u •uiiibudy.”->-/>e/ro(/ b'ree Pre**.
was gone, aud the fawn with her. But I
Tu make uyster sauce, put one pint of felt bettor when I learned that svery
gleet to enforce the rule that a brush or to paper of all grades would be an inter
small uysters, witb tbeir Uquur, iuto a huutor about there was tryiag to shoot her
An
adventurous
lAiwistuu
photographer
esting
aud
suitable
ending
of
this
article;
broom should never be stood brush part
saucepan aud beat ibem io LiuiUug ^iut.
but the psper mill bas its secrets of manu
down on tbe floor, where straws or bsir facture to guard, and will nut allow visi was drawn up 175 feet iu a bucket, Satur Skim uut tbe oysters aud add to tbe liquor sad could uot, because of a popular battrf
day, to tbe top uf tbu Aiidrusooggiu mill uue aud oue-balf cups uf milk, aud wbeo that she waa euohauted. A llustoo sportsgather dust or dampness. Every one of tors.
shot four time# at the same dot and
cbiinuey to make a picture of tbe sur it U builing add uue-lbird of a cup of but mau
these articles should hang from its own
tailed to bit her. That’e how 1 shot at my
ter creamed witb three tablespooufuls of seeoud deer.”
rounding
country.
This
bucket
bad
no
hook, sud u this is apt to bring tbe
The Keeley league at Togus lias been iu frame work in wbicb to run but was iu Hour. Seasou wUb'^lt aud cayeune PBp*
Well—you know how popular she Is—a
soiled part against tbe wall, It is well to
“tip topper." The Cigar that is named
existence less than two years but has tbe open ait aud swayed back aud forth per, aud let tbe sauce boil up uuce. Tbeu
The Name, but Nal the Gams.
add tbe oysters, aud it is ready to serve.
stretch s breadth of luuslin or ealioo along
after her is way up too; as good as the
Issued 287 oeiiifioatos of membersbip. As iu tbe wind.
Cholly—Me g<xid fellah, would you
the wall from tbe floor up, so that evsn
name it bears. Your dealer is anxious
membenbip
iutbe
league
has
been
option
kiudly
srwest aud fiue me for skootiag
the washboard is pruleoted from stain; the
UheuiuaUsm Uuus Riot
to show it to you. Ask him for it. .
An old college ebum called uu a 1-ewis- When there U UoUc acid iu tbe blood. deer uut uf aeasuu ?
uiusiiu, of course, is washed whenever al wltb tboee wbo have taken tbe cure it
Game NVardeu—How many did yer
nsoesssry. As all hruotns and brushes are Is not to be assumed that all tbe graduatoe too Uwyer tbe other muruiug aud after Liuiuieuts aud lutiuus will be of uo p«rnot provided with "hangers,** a Yankee have joined and the amount of Keeley warm greetings bad been exchanged, tbe maueui beuutit. A cure uau be acuum- •buoi?
Cholly—I didu’t shoot auy; bjit if you’ll
woman baa invented a contriraooe which
ulisbud
only
by
ueutralixing
tbis
acid
and
can be fitted to any handle. It ia a wire work at the soldier’s home must, there new-comer was offered a chair and sat for ibis |Mir|>uee Hood’s Sarsaparilla is tbe arwest and fine me fur shouting six dear,
If. Fovrii k Coj
loop with a string attached, and when the fore, have been very large. The league down, flrst carefully passing bis baud over beet modioiue because lluod's Sarsaparilla and have it put iu The Adiwoadaok News^
^^uuihtftaren^ New Voiko
string once grips the handle the loop Is bas been organized for tbe promotion of tbe ohair-eeat. "Afraid for your new is tbe ouly tiue blood purittnr pruaiiueutly I’ll take fifty oopi^ uf tbe paper and give
you 85U bouus.
ready for use. The iuveuUoa eosts Uit a good fellowship and the strougeet ptMsihle trousers?” queried tbe Lewiston man. In the publie eye.
Jolm W. Perirtnfl A C0.9
Distribqting Agents, I’ortUad.
few oento aud is of real value in baegiog
sllegiauoe
to
the
teuiperauee
vows
which
KJb,
no.
Tbai’s
merely
a
little
babii
of
troublesome whisk brooms brushes, umWill somebody please toll us why our
Hood's Fills set easily, yet promptly
brellai aed various irapedlntots which always aooompaoy tbe lakiug ef the Kee mine. I’ve been toaobiug ubool ever since and effectively, ou tbe liver aud bowels. Uw-ms,kers are never arreeted for pesalng
wex« boro to be bung.
worihlsss bills ?”—Bcetou Trmzcrifi,
ley traatmeoL
200.
1 toft eoltoge.”

Dinner Sets,
Glassware,
Silverware,
Table Linen,
Napkins, &c.

A

Baking
Powder

CHAMBER SET, SI6

RIO COIM?'B>B> PARLOR SET, $2S.
is the kind I shall buy hereafter; it costs two cents
a pound more, but it is worth DOUBLE that which
I got at—the other place.”

Are YOU nsing these goods, friend?

STOVES s RANGES.

ATKINSON

, If not, you are not yet getting out of a dollar all there is in
it.

If you are not ready to buy, come In and get a sample

free; always glad to see you

at the “Old

Reliable,”

whether you want anything or not.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
S.

li.
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LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Tt/TAiym.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER ,YOU.
*rECXl 33Slfl»rF.
68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.
OX<.X>£lXtS FOXt

W. M. TRUE,
AKALSRIN

IMPLEMENTS,
Engraved Work ABRIOULTURAL
FERTILIZERS,
■r.A.2:£IXT A.’X

HA-TT iSc STIIjA.'W.

m HAIL OFFICE.
SPAULDING & KENNISON,
PEAOTIOAL-----•

EliHWOOD

FaiitirsiiiulFagMprs LIVERY AHDROARDIHOSTARLE
DKAUCM nr

Vainislieg ofallkiiiti,
leal, Oil, lliel Faiita, Kalaoiiiie,
Brmliei, Paioten' Sopplles perallT.

SZ«fiAWOOZ> XZOZSZi,
GEO. X. ATEB, Proprietor.
The Proprie(or*e pereonal attentlou riren to
LetUnd and Boarding Horeee. Orden left at the
Btabie or Hoial OAea. Oonneetad by tale^iona.

WALL t PAPERS.

Paintf mixed tnun pore lead and otl in qnaoU*
tiea and oolor to eult euitomen.
If ron Intend to paper yonr roome, do not fall
O. T. BPAULDlIfO.
W. F. KBNHUOK. to eall on me. I have the flueat line of eamplee
to be eeen in the diy. Sample# rbowu at your
T6 WaatTampto Btiaat.
ovn home. Drop me a 0^.
MATS YOU 10 PBB OKNT.

When you
want a

PAPER HAHGHG A SPECIALTY.
PAUTUG AID GLAZIIG.

H, O.
HODSB

PiOTIIG or PiPEH HUGIIG

Rooidonce:

PIERCE,
22 ASH STREET.

or anythng

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

else in that
line call on,<

Tan^room raeldaoea on Silrer Street, adran
Ugeonily loealad, and with all modern improve*
menu, ax
LOW FRIOB AMD OM EAST TEEMS
to light party. The lot U vary Urge and has a
right of way to Sllvar pUea la the rear, wbleh
eunld ba ntlliaed for tha eraeUon of another
honaion the premUm if desired. The dvelliitg
la fmmlahid with atty w tier, wired for eleetrie
37 East Temple St.,
itghia, hes eawerage eoant Uon awl hot awl eold
water ea holh Spore, hot
baatlug apparatus,
aax* to otmi>i sjutBBt inqiitra
nf nr adwreas
w. r. P. FOM, haywr Block.
WWaianrUlc, Ma.

Yours truly

JAMES

CLABKIN,

FURNISHING COMPANY.

LOW PRICE,

COMPLETE

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

f

K

You know herl

Camille
D’Arvllle

She’s a beauty!

dtUhnfirf

m mevviUe Wml
PUBUBHBD WBRKLT AT

190 MaIii Streeti

WatArrlJIe, Me.

PRINOH5 A WYMAN,
POBUIBMM AHO pROmiBrORS.
flnbterlptloB Frloe, Be-OO P«t Tear.
•1*50 If Paid la Advaaee.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1895.
Next Tbanday the people of Maine, in
oommoD with their fellowti all over the
land, will indulge in the good cheer of aa
fine a Thanksgiving day dinner as they
can afford, and in some cas'es a finer than
that, and will incidentally reflect on the
bleaiings that have crowned the year.
This dwelling upon the good things that
have come to us is supposed to be the real
reason for the establishment of the holi«
day but, as has been the case with most
other holidays, its original purpose has
been lost sight of in the usages into which
the day has naturally and almost iinconleiottsly fallen. A few of the more roligiooa folk attend chiiroh for one service, a
still smaller number for two services,
while the great majority of people for the
whole or the greater part of the day take
their thoughts away from business and
work and give themselves up to enjoying
the day to the utmost in their own family
or in that of some near relative. The
happy old fashion of making Thanksgiving
day, like Christmas, a time for family re
unions fortunately has not ceased along
with the more formal religious observance
of the day. Parents and children and
grandchildren, uncles, aunts and cousins,
still oome together for a day of cheer and
comfort. It is this element of family ties
that makes the day so welcome. May it
never grow less.
The reporters oontimied their atten
tions to the Duke and Duchess of Marl
borough until the steamer that carried the
couple from America began to move from
her dock. From the re(>orts that the
newspaper men have given to an interestad public we learn that Mr and Mrs.
W. K. Vanderbilt, the parents of the
Duchess, who haven’t been very goo<l
ftiends since they were divorced, met
faoe to face on this ooensiun. Mrs. Willie
K. nodded to her former liusbnnd and
Willie K. bowed somewhat stiffly to tho
lady whom he bad once called his wife.
Just before the steamer started, Mrs.
Vanderbilt was seen to bike the Duke
to one side and talk to him in a very
earnest manner. Just what she said tho
'reporters did not attempt to relate, but it
looked like a case of mother iii-law ad
vice. It is to be hoped that the Dube
will often ponder the parting word thus
pressed upon him. Tho reporters saw
another touching sight when tho flying
moments that marked tho parting hour
were almost past, for then Mrs. Vander
bilt embraced her daughter and kissed
her twice, the Duchess returning the
affectionate salntation in kind. A slight
moisture, at this juncture of affairs, ap
peared in the eyes of both the Duchess
and Mrs. V'anderbitt. At least, that is
what the reporters said, and they prob
ably bad a chance to oliserve correctly, for
there seems to have been the snmo readi
ness ou tbe part of tbo actors in tho
scene to allow it to become a public
possession as was shown in regard to all
tbe other details of the famous match.
Now that tho whole transaction is-over,
let us hope it will gradually lose its im
portance in the mind of the public.
Title has been swapped fur gold. The
one party seems satisfled with the bargain;
.the other very proud of it.
The owners of land lyiug on Lake Cobiboseeoontee are up iu aruis against tbe
proposal of the Gardiner Water Power
Company to raise the dam at "The Out
let,” for this action by the company menus
higher water aud consequent damage to
alt tbe lake shore properly. If tho dam
is raised as much as proposed tho result
will be a rise in tbe general level of the
lake of at least a foot. 'J'his will bit bard
some of tbe summer residents, who will be
obliged to move their cottages. The own
ers have united in petitioning the court
for an injunction to prevent the action con
templated by tbe company. Lawyers say
that tbe petition will not accomplish any
thing and that tbe company can go ahead
and carry out their plans, if they so decide,
tbe only redress for tbe property-owners
lying in suiU for damages. There is no
.doubt that such suits will jfollow if the
Alam is raised. It is too bad that tbe com
pany should find it necessary to take the
atep intended. Originally, l.,ake Cubboaeeenntee was one of tbe most obarming
■beets of water in Maine, dotted with is
lands, and hemmed in by shores of surpauiog beauty. Tbe first raising of tbe
dam put under water thousands of acres
along Jhe the shore aud ou the islands.
The trees growing on this area were killed
and for some years their bare trunks, aud
in times of low water unsightly stumps,
have disfigured tbe landscape. 'J'be lapse
of yean would remedy this couditluu of
things, but if the water is again to be
forced back upon an additional section of
ihe shore tbe beauty of tbe lake must
Agaia be marred, perbajis not su badly
AS before yet seriously enough to arouse
the opposition of those interested in see
ing tbe high-water mark remain us it is.
Men. Polcut, whose extruordiaary statomeni In regard to alleged immorality at
Yale Univeraity, before tbe Christian
Workers’ Conveutiou at New Haven, com
mented on in last week’s Mail, has seut a
letter to the Yale Newt, iu wbioh she
partially retracts what tbe said by allow
ing that there are uudouhiedly a good
many Christian youug men among the stu
dents and that the evil-disposed students
eonstitute but a small minority of the
whole student body. It is said that this
statement was tent by Mrs. Foleat iu re
sponse to a determined movement among
her husband’s parishioners, who were
greatly ioesnsed at her original statement
and thrsatened to demand her busbaud’s
rasigftation unlass she made amends for
ber violent and nnoalled-for remarks.
Tbe plan to bare tbe sloree closed all
day at ThMiksgiving time has beeu given
•p baMMiBaU ibe traders did uot care to
—tor iida m agrsemeut to close. It
aa-M tor bad that tbe plan could oot have
ba— SMitod out as it would hare given
proprietors and oleriu alike tbe whole day
iastaad of only a part of it The amount
of buainess done would have bsen yery
•lightly, if at all, affected, As was shown
wbso tbs plan of closing for all day was
Aift triad oo tbe last Fourth of July.
A WatorvilU lady says that tbe nearest
approaob to Um tail’s wagging tbs dog
Hut tbs knows of is sesn in bar new
basque ia wbieb three yards and a ball
of matorial aro ussd for tbs slssvss and
only a yard and a half for tbs wbols of I
IbatMtof tha MiaL
i
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Llttle Rnslnnis Trsnsacted—K«v. Mr. ll«r. Ilrld Mrfore Oilef .liiMlm Peters at Itanrj's OoiiiniiinU'allons Laid on Tablf*.
Ror, Thnrstlay.

An adjourned mooting of the) City
Council was held Wednesday evening.
There was not a largo amount of business
on hand and when tho meeting adjourned
it was to tho regular meeting in the first
week of December.
Tho re|H>rt of the conimitteo in fnVor of
the now street, Walnut street, nrnning
from College avenue over land of John
Ware to a |>oint in his land, was accepted*
An order was passed anlhorir.ing the
Mayor to draw his warrant in favor of I*.
J. Notligan in-^lhn sum of ^877 50, this
being tho amount of tlio halance <hie Nulligan for hia work on tho Silver street conCrete paving.
An order was passed providing for
another hearing in tho Sanger avenno cane
and requesting that tho chairman of tho
oummitteo notify Mr. Haines of tho time
of such hearing.
Tho rosignation of Alex Follotior as a
member of Hose Co. No. 8, was accepted
and Fanl Marshal was made a member of
that company.
An order was introduced in the lower
branch by Coiinuilman Darrah, fixing the
salary of tbo dork of that btaly at ^75 for
tlio present year.
After tho adjonrnmeut of the Hoard of
Aldermen, Mayor KnaiifT called the
Aldermen together ns a Hoard of Munici
pal ofliccra and laid lioforo them two
cominunications, one signed by Wdbiir F.
Herry and Win. II. S|>oncer, the other by
Wilbur F. Herry and Chas. L Clement.
Tbe first gave notico to tbo Mayor that
K C. Hamilton is doing business as an
inn-kooper witbont a license, and peti
tioned tho Mayor to prosociito as required
by law. The second was like tho first ex
cept that 1). E. Fisko's iinino figured in
place of that of Mr. Hamilton. Hoth
communications wore laid on tho table.
CIKOIIOK WILLIAM NMITII
Iti»ucnrat«d ni tin* Flftli rrnsiilttiit nfCol
gate Unt«'«rHH}r,

The long-expeotrd hearing before Chief
Instice Peters on the proposed new ward
lines wns held Thursday, several memix'rs
of hoth political parties going over from
this city to attend. Hon. K. F. Web!) ap
peared for the Uepuhlicans and Hon. C. F.
Johnson fur tho Democrats,
Mr. Webb opened tho case hy reading
the act providing for the pro|Nised change,
next rend tho report of the commission
appointed by Governor Cleaves to draw
lip tho plan, niid tbun moved tho aecoplanco of their report. ’
Mr. Johnson objected to tho report on
tho ground that tho net of tho legislature
wns an undue interforeneo with Walervillu’s iniinicipnT iifTairs, that tho commission had not given their personal at
tention
the work of making the new
lines but had accepted tho work of parti
san committees, and that the Democrats
had never had a fair hearing, either before
tbe legislature or tbo comimssiun.
Kx'City Marshal Crowell testified ns to
the result of a canvass ho had made of the
voters, stating that his figures differed
from tho official figures secured by W. M.
Dunn. Mr. CrowoH said ho kept run of
the polities of the voters and found that
under the now arrangcmeiil five wards
would be Repiiblioan and only two Dem
ocratic. Ollier witnesses were City Marslinll McFaddon, cliuirmnn of tlio Uepnblieaii city cominiltee, and City Clerk F. K.
Brown. 'J'lie testimony showed that when
the commission sat in this oity the Dem
ocrats submitted no new plan of ward
division hut urged that tho old division
was guoil onungli.
Chief Justice Poters reserved his de
cision, giving no hint of the time that
would probably elapse Imfurc bo would
give it out.
WatervlUo Altructa CapKnl
C H. Foster of Manatee, Fla., who is
extensively engaged in orange culture,
about a inuiith ago happened to stop over
a trkin in Watervillu. Ho wns struck
with the beauty of the city ami strolled
over it pretty thoroughly. The farther
ho strolled the mure ho became euiivincod
that Watorvillo had nut scon her best
days. J-oarning that tho city is a big
raih-und center and Jikely to attain still
greater promiiienco in this respect be
began to make inquiries with a view to
investing some money here in real estate,
lie called upon X. C. Libby, Ksq., and
asked about the land now being offered
for sale by him between this city and
Fiiirfibld. Ho told Mr. Libby that he
wanted to niako his snmiiter home in
.Maine for tho rciiBun that tho Maine
elimutu at that season wns better suited to
his wifo’s and his own health than that of
other socliutis. Mr. Libby explaincil bis
intention of making tho property spoken
of a fine residence section and assured
him that money would bo expended on
tho parks in the interest of those building
residences.
Mr. Foster wns so pleased with the
beaiilifiil location n-)d ti.ittci'iiig prospects
of the scotion that he has purchased of
Mr. Libby fifteen lots of land, un one of
which he is to build, yery likely in the
early spring, n beautiful summer home
When making his last visit here, Wednesilny, he was ncoompaniod hy a noted archi
tect from Worcester, M.iss, who will
doubtless mako the plaii.s for the residence
Thu price paid by Mr. Foster fur tho lota
was 80,250 lie Is a very wealthy gentle
man and it is a good thing for tho city to
have him interested in her prosperity^
Mr. Libby is miiuh pleased at tho sate, or
as he expresses it, "in seeing tho orange
groves of Florida leaning towards Waterlie.”

POOTflAIiL.
Ilowdoin Wins the Maine Intercollegiate
Championship hy Defeating Kates.

The Bowdoin-Bates game at Portland
last iSatiirday settled (he Maine Interaoltogiato footlaill championship in Bowdoin's
favor. It was an ideal football day.
riiore was little wind and the cool, braoiiig air just suited tho plajors, while it was
not iiiiconifortablo for the admirers of tbe
sporty The ground was soft in many
places but wns well covered with tan bark.
At 2.45 the Bowduiii eleven and substi
tutes trotted leisurely on to the field,
closely followed by the Bates team. A
few minutes were 'spent in warming up
and choosing officials. Mr. Perry, Brown
'91, was selected ns umpire, Mr. Clark,
Tufts ’9.7, acted ns referee, Mr. Hayden of
Lewiston, and M. S. Coggnn of Brunswick,
Imcsiiien.
It was agreed that two twenty-five min
ute halves should be played and that in
case of darkness the referee tbould cal)
time whenever he saw fit. Tho Bates
team won the toss and chose the north
goal. Bowdoin kicked to Bales’s 20-yard
line and tho game began in earnest. Capt.
Douglass sent his men through tho line for
several short gains but wns unsuccessful
in making ground around the ends. Uowduiit on the other hand riinde several bril
liant runs nrotmd both ends, jnit could not
gain through Bates's center. Several
tricks were successfully tried hy Bowdutii.
By the criss-cross, she made fully 20 yards.
The first touch-down was made hy Mc
Millan, but he failed to comply with the
niles in not making a mark whore the ball
was down, and so was not allowed a trial
for goal. After this tliore was no doubt as
to the winner. Bowdoin by brilliant runs
around the end, rolled tip a score of 22,
and the first half thus closed.
In tho second half Bates kicked off and
after several rushes gained the hall on
downs. It wns at this point that Bates
scored. Nason, tho left balf-bnck, took
the ball and by clever doilging worked
himself through Bowdoin’s lino fur a touch
down; Cults kicked tho goal and the score
WHH 22-6, which was the final score. Once
more Bates kicked off and Bowdoin suc
ceeded in forcing tho ball to Bates’s 10yard line, when time wns called on aocoiiut of darkness. The best work for
Bowdoin was dune by McMillan, French
and Keiidnli, while Douglass, Bruce and
Nason easily carried off the honors for
Bates. It was a clean game from start to
finish aud the judgment of tho officials
proved entirely satiafnetury to both teams.

op and down tbe platform, "snapped
baok,” "carried tbroogh the line” and the
■tiidento bad half a mind to make a "try
at goal” with him.”
There will be no second game between
Colby and Bates this fall, as Batep refuses
to play Colby under any other than YulePrinceton rules. Aa Colby has played all
the season, looluding one game with Bates,
under other rules, she sees no reason for
changing at ibis late day. The real ttAson,,, for tbe action that Bates has taken
lies in her reluctance to meet Colby again
under fair conditions. Every football
men who saw tbe Coiby-Bates game at
I./ewis(on, where Colby would have won
easily with fair umpiring, says that Colby
would be almost certain to win in a aecond game, but Bates hasn’t enougH of the
true sportlhian’s spirit to try ooA'(ilusii|io^
again un less everything is in her favor "ia
it was in the first game. Colby will play
no more ^mes this seAson, (be team hav
ing broken training os soon as it was
learned that there was no chanoeofa game,
with Bates.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES! 1
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WINDOWS,
DRY GOODS

xiYsa-ca-M,

Fxsarei. 3»-E]OK.xo]ajn.xi«rs.
OPS1XX.j9l

C3-Xe.A.SaiS]S.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

Graduate Optician,

HEADQUARTERS

52 Main St, Waterville.

Aoy Trouble with jour
WATCH ?

For them, and have
a large stock

If so, carry It to

“’4 IN WATERVILLE.

ALDEN BROS,,

UNDER OUR OWN
GLAZED PERSONAL
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SUPERVISION.

MOODY

GOOD RUBBERS.

FxiieXjXixx

.IT xDX.^wcosrxxfli,

We are

-TO BB aOLO-

Everybody
WANTS

Ladie.' SOLID GOLD watehw iritli Elgin or Waltham morementa.

ca-oxeZ>

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
will return It to you nliortly with a good eliArnotcr
Ur^Corruot time , received dally by tclogrnpli from

Tliey

U. 8. ObservHlory.

Place your orders

Has purchased the C. C.
Marston bankrupt stock of
Thomaston, Maine. This
stock will be moved to
Waterville and put on

TRDUBLE YDU
NOW, I I AND IF YOUROr ifEYES
You.have any Difficulty in’Seoing'Distinctly,
AVOID DELAYS.
GirOOIDft.XI3G-£3*lS
------- go;to—-

And have your eyes examined FREE.
The celebrated

You are sure of getting good sale at our store. Watch
for
ones if they are stamped

1 have employed an optician of eighteen years* experience, who will test you
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future I
shall make a specialty of the optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction. We-have not been to an optical
school and come home with a $50
diploma, but have had

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
AND HEATERS

,On exhibition in our Stove

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

On Thursday last, f)hel(loii’H opera house
in Hamilton, N. Y., was filled with a din
Department. Also
104.
so^xt.^'Giar.
tiiiguished audience gathered for the in
auguration of George William Smith, sou
of Dr. and Mrs. S. K. Smith of this city^
as president of Culgalo University, un in
stitution that has dune good aervioe in the
work of cdnciiting young men. Addressea
were made by Hun. James H. Colgate, the
generous benefaclur of the university
by President Gilman of Juliiis Hopkins
Wishes to announce that he will be found at the old stand, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Mnsou work. Having purchased tbe celebrated
THANKBGlViNO RAISINS.
and by President Smith. In accepting
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
\V. H. 8. Itf; OQDjr II. 8., O.
CURRANTS, CITRON. COASSIGNEE.
from Mr. Culgate the keys of tlie uni
The Waterville High School eleven
COANUT,
SPICES, AND
MOUNTAIN
FARM
STONE - QUARRY,
L T Augusta, In tbe County of Kenneboo and
versity, Pros. Smith said:
EXTRACTS
added another it its list of victories in
Stave of Maine, tbe lltb day of Nov. A. D.
The only Quarry In this vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
"U is with a deep sense of rcsjionsibility
iseo.
tbo season’s onmT>aign by defeating Cony
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rook
The undersigned hereby give# notice of bis ap
involved that 1 accept the trust imposed
bottom prices. Forsons contemplating building this season
pointment as Assignee of tne estate of
High of Augusta on the Colby field
111 me.
We all have, 1 suppose, our ideas
PKTKU CORO, of Watervnie.
will find it to tbeir advantan to oonsiitt him on prices before
Saturday in playing halves of 20 and 15
In aald county of Kennebee, Insolvent debtor,
and ideal of wimt an inalitiilion like ours
building, as we carry a full lino of Lime, Cement, Hair,;Fai)oy
who has been declared an luaolvent upon hta peti
ought to Ih) and become. To realize these
minutes each. Capt. Clark of the WaterBrick, aud Tile. Cfonnection made with sower iit neat aud
tion by the Court of Insolvency for said county of
as corrected and adjusted by adviuo, cxKennebec,
villcs wanted to make both halves 20 minworkmauUke manner. Thanking the publio for past patronage,
HAHVEY D. BATON. Assignee.
perietioe and added wisdom will be my
81 MAIN STltEET.
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.
lites
but
Cuny
objected
and,
the
matter
sole aim. A univeraity like this is in a
finally being left to tbe ohatioe of a tossed
sense a trustee, tbe trust consisting of men,
R. Iv. F-ROOTOR.
and nut of things, of living luiinls anil
penny, carried the point. When tho game
TUB
OB TUB 1TB3CT
Huiils and not of inert properly. All tho
wns over Cony was sorry she had insisted
inauhinery of ednealiun whieii men have
on the shorter second half, for toward its
devised, all books and apparatus, all the
close the Cony team did its boat work for
the life-labor of leaehers and uflicers have
Miis sole aim, viz; to render back the
tbo game and bad an excellent cbaiioe of
trust, the student, body and miml and
WIU. BE ANNOUNCED IN
scoiing.
spirit, with iidiled devulopmeiit aud eid"4'
Cony did not show up strongly in the
tnru and cliurneter and power. For this
first half and Waterville had a snap, al
result we are accunntable to the student
tiimseif, and Ins parent or guardian, to
though she scored but 12 points. It took
those who have onnowed and equipped the
ber leas than four minutes to score the
O -W
or
4, leee.
institution for his work, to tho world at
first tuneb-dowu, James taking tho ball
largo, and to God himself.—All discusrtihlfe
Interest
will
stea^lfly
increase,
and
tbe
disappointment
of
tbe
men
whose
votes
turned
over
the
line.
He
kick
a
goal
prettily,
as
WATERYII.L.E:, VIAIIVE.
stuns as to means and methoils, all tpiestbe souIh Ht tbe last electron, with the results under the adniliilstratioo they elected, will make the
tiuns ooiicorning lecUiro systems, dead lan
he did afterwards on the second touch caiiipHlgn tbe most Intensely exciting In the history of tbe country.
'niTrjJVrn
We have a very fine assortment of new
guages and electives aro but allempts to
down, for which Hussey wns forced across
||ttl^|l)|^ California muscatel raisins. The goods are
iind the best liuman means fur meeting in
thj
line.
James
and
Lavine
played
a
TIIG
NEW
YORK
WEEKLY
TRIBYYE,
BUY YOUR
tho best way tbe requirements of this
' extra quality, and selling at the lowest prices
brilliant game throughout aud tbe general
HHcrod trust. In method and system wo
would iidvueato progress tempered by ouuever known. We are selling a very nice
offensive work of the eleven wns first The leading RnpublloAii family newspaper Iu tbe United States, will nublish all the political news
servatism, breadth of view limited by in
class. Their defense wns good, too, in
Also general news In attractive form, foreign correspondenee covering tbe news of the world,
telligent appreheiisiuii, freedom of invesliagrlculturnl department second to none In the country, market reports which- are reoognixed
the first of the game but when Cony got an
Aiitliority, faoltiutlut; short stories complete in esoli number, the cream of the humorous papers,
galiun and researeh, subject only to tbe
tbe ball goiqg towards tbe last of it the foreign anti domestic, with their bMt comic pioturos, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of
laws of reason and ruveluliuii. In spirit
woman’s attire, with a varied and attractive department o( household Interest. Tbe “New York
line was unable to stop (he rushes of the Weekly Trlbuiiu" is an (deal Yamlly paper, with a cfroulation larger than that of any other weekly
and attitude wo would encourage a zeal
We have also some nice London Layers.
publtcatioD In tho country Issued from the office of a dally. Large changes are being made In its
for Irnlli, a loyal devotion to the iiintituCony backs. Capt. Scribner and full details,
tending to give it greater life and variety, and especially more Interest to the women and
tiou and its u^ulncss and supreme rev
you'ig people of tho housmiold.
back
May
were
the
men
to
make
be
gains
Wat«rvlllu Minoral Spring Co.
erence furGoifaiid religion.
-----AT THE----fi 1 TkTlLT17T\
having every week new arrivals of
The Watervillu Mineral Spring Co. was fur Cuny and both of them struck the WaTho inaugural eeremuiuos wore followed
tcrvillo lino good and hard. True wrenched
lifl Ji jl hill Canned Fruits and Vegetables. A fancy new
by a banquet held in tho college gymna organized in this city Thursday with a
A SPMMAL CONT^RAj?T enables us to offer to .Yeis ^w&scrifrers this spleodid Journal and
his
shoulder
twice
and
had
to
get
out
of
CORN for lo cents per can, 95 cents per doz.
Slum, and that in turn by a reception in capital stock of 800,000. 'I'he president
8t MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE.
“The Waterville Mall”
E
of the Asompany is Rev. G. A. Mathews tho game. Tbe line-up:
a A AT\C
NEW PEAS, extra quality, 10 cents per can,
honor of the new President.
wAtkiimllk hioii.
cony iiioii,
and Roy Mathews is seeretarv. A num Clark (Capt). 1 e..........................................................re,dackaoii
\JUv1/Ui $i-oo per doz. We have some very nice
ber of Boston men are un the board oi E. iLollluB. 11................................................. r t. Miller
ObltiiAry
ileialit, ig.................................................................... rg,Knowles
Canned Red Cherries, Pears, Peaches, Pine
directors. A tract of land is to be re- Allen, ............................................................c, iiarruws
I.spIiHiit, (Goodrich), r g........................... I g, Savage
apples, Blueberries and other varieties.
CASH IN ADVANCE.
Dr. Samuel F. Smith, author of "My taiiiod by the company around the spring VVonneli, r t.................................................i t. Sawyer
re..................................................1 e, llewlns
Country, ’Tis of Thee,” America’s nation wbeto tbe water is obtained, consisting of Webber,
W. Kullhis.q b.............................................. .. b, Prutt
(The regular subscription price of tbo two papers is |2J!I0.)
We are, without doubt, leaders in this line
al bymn, and of many other well-known 110 acres, and upon this tract it is pro Huesey, h b..................................ti b, Scribner (Capt).
6UBSCU1P1TONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.
dames, h b...................................h b. True, (.Jackson,
of goods. We are agents for some ol the
hymns and suiige, died sudiienly in Huston posed to erect a big hotel, where these Lnvlne, f b................. ..................................... 1 b, May
Score—Waterville H. S., 12; Cony II. S., 0.
very best brands milled in this country.
who wish to make use of tbe mineral wa Touult-ilowiis—dames, Hussey. Goals from touchAddress all orders to
Saturday, of heart disease.
Rubber and Metal.
2. Umpire, Alden, Colby 'U8.
Dr. Smith was known to a great many ter cure may be accommodated. If tbe tiowns—dames
Referee, W. II. Holmes, Colby '1)7. Linesmen,
of tbo older residents of this city aud to plan is carried out as intended it will bo a dordan, Colby'Ud and WeilniHU, Colby’U8. Time
—2U and Ifi imnute halves.
Old and new styles at
the older alumni of Colby University good (biug for Watervillu, adding to its
Write y^r name and address on a postal eard, send It to Ooo. W. Best, Room 8, Tribnoe
Bolldlogi New York City, and ik .sample copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
through bis pastorate over the Baptist industries and securing fur ft an attrac
Dr. Crockett of Lewiston, who is more
ehurob in this oity from 1831 to 1841, dur tion that will be pretty sure to draw. Tho anxious than any man we know to figure
TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.
ing which time he acted as instructor in president of tbe cf^mpany, Rev. G. A as a football coach and prophet, doesn’t
French at Colby, then Watervillu College, Mathews, is a business man of a good deal occupy a high place in the good graces of
besides filling vacaiioiea.at differout times of experience and the Boston parties that tho Bowdoin men, judging from an aoiu other dopartiuenls.
are interested iu the prejeol are not be oouut of their Creatmoiit of him on Satur
Dr. J. H. Fuiller of this city, for many ginners by any means in the art of push day evening at Brunswick. Of this occayears at the head of the Greek department ing along business enterprises.
siun an exobange says:
at Cufby, remeiubers very”'well (he open
"Saturday was indeed a memorable one
Metuorinl Sermon.
I. J.
H. Q, TDOWBfK?
ing of Dr. Smith’s pastorate at the Bap
fur Dr. Croekettand be has our sympathy.
Last Sunday a large amlioiico greeted In tbe first place be was ooiupelled to pub
tist church. L)r. Smith was invited to ad
CAI.L
ATTENTION
TO
THEIR
FINE DISPLAY OF
dress tbe Sunday soliool ooniieotod with Kcv. E. F. PeiulMJr at tho UDivorsalisi licly admit that in regard tu the respect
ive merits of Portland and Bangor be
the eburcb on tbe first Sunday of his labors uhureh, where he conducted a memuriul was wrong and tbe A r^ui man was right.
OFFICE QN MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
here. Dr. F'oBter says that the pastor surviue in honor of tho fuundurH and sup The prediutions he made for Saturday’s
-AT—
S
porters of that oburuh. Tbe sermon was
was of slight, boyish figure, aud appeared from tho text, "It is meet fur mo to stir games were all wrung and when he got off
’’IV«ti©xrv'l|l©« IM©.
very diflideut. He indulged in hut one yuii up hy way uf remoiubranuo.” Mr. the train at Brunswiok to go to Joiwistouhe was unfortunate enough to run into a
gesture aud seemed half afriid to make Peuibor uutUiied briefly tho fact that uiio delegation of Bowdoin boys, who were, not
l
use of that. His voice was peculiar, hav goiioratiou enjoys tho fruits of the labors feeling very good over the wiw tbe doctor
ot tho prooeodiiig one, and especial luouing a pathetic, vibrant quality that gave a tiun WHS made uf tlio pioneers of this sized their team up in the Zewitfon Sun 84
' HA^^S
JBITT-e
■iaguUr charm to hia sermons. Later pburoh, inuinding tho naiiio uf Uov. Calvin aud to use a slaii^ phrase "they didn’t do
8PFT AND 81(0078.
ft
Dr. F'oster was under Dr. Smith’s Gardiner,. tbo first pastor, who oconpiod a thing to him.” The doctor was "rushed”
opfjci sTOKp:
instruction iu French at Colby. He also tiie pulpit iiftoen years. Allusiun was
made to tho beautiful window iu memory
recited to him iu Greek, in the absence ut liev Calvin Gardipior and his sainted
&
Pividends Quarterly—Pco-t Harob| June,
of tbe regular instructor. Ho was a wife, whiub adorns tbe wall above tbo oulIN GREAT VARIETY.
IN THIS 1V0.HAN’S CASE.
4Qd Sept,
very pleasant teacher, In sympathy with pit bq occupied su lung, also tbo winuuw
Urs.
t'nmphell
ITishea
Ifor
Letter
Pub
his students and always ready to answer III memory uf YuBla aud Jeromiab Arnuld,
HUBRKK
HOT
WATER
RAOS/
lished bo that tbo Irutb Jlay Be
who
lived
and
worked
in
this
parish
years
35 CENTS,
Tbe Petit Manati Laud and ludustrigl
questions or give advigp.
Kiiokr.
Combination Fountain .Syrinoos
ago. Ill coiiolusiou bo said) "VVo shall be
Company to fuKber develop and improve
all and RubtMr Goods st
Dr. Smith came to tho Baptist ebnreh faithful to tbe trust not only because wo
tbeir property, offered as a safe and ooq[-rb UL TO m u ladt arADSts ]
iu January, 4881, and was ordained as are laboring fur posterity but because we
DORR'S ORDO STORE,
lervative investment $00,000 of the
Of thu thousands of letters rerotved
in an eicperience of over fifty yeais
its pastor on Feb. 12. lie resigned to go love tbe faith and huld it to be truu.”
Treasury Stock of oorporatioii at par, $]Q fiom Huiueu all ovei’ tho uorld by Mrs.
combinM
with
modem
invention
00 per share, aad call your attention to
Piukliuni. not one Is
to Newton peutre in Deoembur, 18-11.
and improvement makes the
gi>uu
to*
tho
)
iibllo
the fact (bat perpetual aud alMolute aeThe publio will Le pleased to learn that
During bis |wsturate here the ubnrch exCHAMOIS -SKINS,
unless by the uish of
ourity iu real estate is guaranteed every
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MOODY’S,

PERCY

64 MAIN STREET,

LOUD,

WATERVILLE.

137 MAIN STREET.

OIL HEATERS,
FIREPLACE GOODS,

R.

L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BDILDER,

Guns, Rifles,
and Amunition.

DIRI60 MARKET,

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES W. B. Arnold & Go.
109 Main Street,
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THANKS6IVING • »

PNCY MARKET.

X O ES IS.

LOOSE MUSCATEL -

TURKEY, CHICKEN, 4 LBS. FOR fSo
GEESE AND DUCKS

r>IR100

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50,

FLOUR.

THE MAIL

We will tell yon abont TEA and GOFFEE later,

LAARADEE’S.

WATERVILLE,

IVIillinerY.

MILLINERY
NOVELTIES,

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
MAINE.

ATOMIZERS, GOA.!^ AJSrH
-fDOW & GREEN,4For Throat, Oil or Perfume,

TRIMMED HATS and
' CHILDREN’S BONNETS,

lARRADEE’S,

U L THE LATEST DESiBNS IN FANCY WORK.

DELE SIN’S TAR SOAP

NO lECRET

.

A Good Syringe,

All
That is Best

Sachet Powders

Perfumes

8 Per Cent.
INVESTMENT^

AT DORR’S DRUQ STORE

LARRABEE’S DRUG STORE. LUNG PRO lEClTORS.

GOLD CLARION

AT DORR’S.

Portable Cookingfldnge

BUY

PURE BOLD FLOUR

j.vrpSfsw'Bb.

WOOD » ilHOP 00., PMUM. WOfilE,

FfiESfl LEAF 8A0E

AND PDBE SPICES

Pocket Kilns and Scissors, Ruors,
Slif, lus (Id lit!l(s.
UNCLE SAMfS TAR SOAP

t

PIRIGO MAFIKET,

DORR’S CREAM ALMONDR

MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH

Fall and Winter Milliaery,

LATEST NOVELTIES!"

9QMAD)T

, WATBRyiLLE, llfAINE.

BAIfi, NAIL, TOOTfl aid CLOTHEA

3XrOTIOE3-

w
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The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBKK 22, 1895.

Local News.
C. H. Farrington and Miss C. P. Dustin
wore married on Wednesday evening by
Rev. T. JefTorson Voicntine.
The work of painting tho Baptist church
bnilding^wos completed the first of the
week and the staging taken down.
Several of the musiodovers of the city
went to Portland, Thursday, to bear Pa
derewski in tho Stockbridge course.
Dinsmore’s orchestra, of this city is to
furnish inusio fur an Odd Fellows bull at
Clinton Thanksgiving evening. Judge W.
C. Philbruok and Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood
are among tho vocal artists engaged fur
tho occasion.
i

The first snow of any amount for the
season came Thursday morning.
It
started in to rain, which later turned to
snow, making slippery streets and side
walks. This morning was the coldest for
the fall, the mercury standing at 8 above
zero.
The uuion services for Thanksgiving day
this year are to be held at the Congiegational church. There will be a prayer
service at half past ten in the forenoon and
a preaching service in the evening at 7.30
The sermon will be preached by the pas
tor, Rev. G. Y. Washburn.
Several members of the city guvernment and of the fire department witnessed
the operation of a patent hose jacket,
Tuesday afternoon. The jacket is de
signed to stop a leak while the stream is
still on and, judging from its work Tues
day, can be depended u(>ou to fio it.
There have been no cases of any par
ticular interest, except to the parties con
cerned, in the Superior court this week.
F. L. Guruey .aud C. W. Gilman, who
have been having a “snap** in doing jury
duty as superuumeraries have had to take
their places in the jury-box as some of the
other jurors have been ill.
R. A. Jordan of Bangor, Maine's most
successful Y. M. C. A. secretary, will con
duct the four o'clock meeting at the Y,
M. C. A. rooms next Sunday. He will
continue the series ou the subject of
"Traps fur Men," taking as bis subject,
"The Trapper Trapped." Music will be
furnished by the Young Men’s Quartette.
The marble driuking fountains in sta
tions along tho Hue of the Maine Central
are found to bo disfigured by the action of
the water after a short period of service
aud the company is now having fountains
made of Munson slate with which to re
place the marble ones. The slate is said
to work admirably and will probably be
exclusively used hereafter.
A letter in the Iio$ton Transcript lately
called attention to tbe annoyance and
inconvenience caused by the uegleot by
ladies of tlie bi^l owing their dressmakers.
We are ioformed that right here at home
are those who need au awakeuiiig of concience in this direction. Girls in the em
ploy of dressmakers are complaining that
they cannot get their pay because their
employers' well-to-do patrons are dilatory.
It should be tbe religious duty of every
one to pay such debts promptly.
Tbe members of the Canibas Club en
tertained their lady friends Wednesday
evening at an informal reception from g
to 12. Tbe bad weather interfered some
what with the attendance but a very pleas
ant evening was spent. The dancing set
of tbe party spent the most of tho evening
dancing to Diusmore's music in the hall
above the parlors. Down stairs whist
tables were scattered about and wore well
patronized. Refreshments were served
both up stairs and down.
A large barn on the farm of C. 11. Nel
son at Fairfield Centre was burned Sun
day morning, togellier with its ouutents,
wbioh included about thirty tons of bay.
Some thirty horses and oolts were in tbe
building but by prompt action on the part
of those living near all but throe of the lot
were saved. Ibe adjoining buildings, with
the exception of a shod, were saved by
bard work on the part of tbe people pres
ent. The fire is supposed to bave^been
caused by tramps. Ihe loss was in tbe
neighborhood of f2,000, partly covered by
insurance.
About seventy sportsmen aud their
friends gathered at Hager’s restauiant last
Friday evening for the game supper ar
ranged for by the proprietor. The supper
included about every variety of game to
be found in Maine and some that are not
found here. Everything on tbe bill was
cooked to tbe queen’s taste. Tbe guests
sat down to tbe supper at half past ten
aud it was after one in tbe morning before
the good things were all disposed uf.^ The
affair was a big success and more would
have attended bad there been room to aocommodate them.
Last Sunday Dr. W. E. Fellows re
ceived a summoup to go to Waterville as
quickly as possible to attend a patient in
ooiiBultatiou with Dr. Pulsifer of that
place. A passenger car was attached to
the locomotive which hauled tbe paper
train from Portland to Bangor, tbe doctor
got aboard aud off they went. Tbe 50
piiles was covered in one bdur aud twenty
piiuutes and made two stops. A morning
paper says that it took just an hour to go
oyer, but such was not the case. Ou tbe
rptnyn the engine pulled 31 cars into Uaugpr, made two stops and covered tho dis
tance in a little over two hours whipb was
better ipuning time than was tpade going
west.—Bixn^or CcmmerciplAt the annual meeting of the Watorville Enfurcoiuent league, the following
officers were elected: Rev. G. D. B. Pep
per, D. D., president; Horace Purintou,
M. C. Foster, F. W. Johnson, vice-presi
dents; A. W. Starbird, secretary; E. U.
Drummond, treasurer; liev. W. V. Berry,
A. K. Purintou, Prof. W. A. Rogers, ex
ecutive ooinnilUee; H. L. Tappati, Prof.
K. W. Hall, K. L. Craig, additional direosors. Addresses were made by officers
and members of the league, revelwiug tbe
league’s work during the' past year and
outlining a more vigorous and aggressive
poltoy for tbe year to come.
At the last regular meeting of W. 6.
fledth Post, ^0.14, G. A. R.,'it was vo
ted to bold a fair ib City Hall some time'
^^ring Ihe Utter pai^' of '4«nu«ry.
‘I
Tbe
last /air given by the
in 1803.
For the oomiug fair a general poiumittee
wu appointed by Commander Luut, ooiilisUug of J. L. ^erriok, SiUa Adams,
Frank Walker, Chi^. Penney, N. 8,
Emery and Q. A. Wilton. This oommlttee have had a meeting and have organised
with tbe oholoe of Mr. Merrick as chair
man and Mr. Adams as secretary. They
aleo appointed eub-oommUieee for tbe
varioue* deparimeots of work. Tbe fair
will he held thi«Q#ighU and the eatei^

PERSONAL.
Colby University, as president of Colnmtaininent for the second evening has lieen
decided upon. It will consist of a play
C. B. Davis made a business trip to biaii Uoiverrity. Upon tbe platform sat a
distinguished array of dignitaries and wellpresented probably by local talent.
Bangor, Tbnrsday.
known educators. The Cabinet, the Su
The Bunker-Nelson civil suit is likely
Dr. John M. Fletcher of Belfast was in
preme Court and IkiIIi branches of Congress
to be settled without any fiirtlipr action the city Wednesday.
were represented. Over a thousand of tbe
(he courts. Dr. Bunker, through his
George W. Reynolds went to Boston on Columbian students were present and oncniinnc], Mr. Haiiips, has ofTm'd to settle a biisiiiess trip Thursday.
liveneil the occa.siou with college cheers.
for 92,000, if payment of that sum is
Rev. W. F. Berry spent Wednesday in Miisio was furnished by the famous Unit
made -MjrUhin 20 days, and his offer will Solon, vUitlng relatives.
ed States Marine Band.^ Addresses were
probably be accepted by Mr. Nelson. ®
11. C. I’rinco is moving into his new delivered by tbe vice-president of Colum
Postmaster Thayer feels pleased at the liauBO on Morrill avenue.
bian, Rev. Samuel fl. Greene, D. D., Rev.
gain bis office has made in four yoais’
Mrs. Matthew Pierce has returned from A. H. Strong, D. 1)., of the Rochester
October receipts. Those of 1891 were a visit to frionds iu Belfast.
Theological Shminary and Rev. Francis L.
9800; 1805, 91,500. This gain is partly
Patton, D. D., president of Princeton Uni
Mr. and Mrs. J. ,1. Lane spent Sunday
scCouiited for by tho large business dune
versity. Dr. Whitman's inaugural address
with friends In Skowhegan.
by ihe Sawyer Co, and partly by tlie
was highly compliineiitcd. His subject
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Keith have re WHS, " The Mission of Culture," end was
regular and steady gain in Watorville’s
turned
from
a
visit
to
their
daughter,
general business.
treated with that oioarness of analysis and
Marion, at Aliston, Mass.
happiness of Mliistratiuii and applioatinn
The Coburn Classical Institute and the
Drew T. Harthorn, principal of Wilton that have made Dr. Whitman one of the
Waterville Higli School elevens ire plan
Academy, is spending a two weeks’ vaca famous speakers of tho country.
ning to play off the tie now rxis^illg be
tion with his mother in this city.
Dr. A. W. Small of Chicago University,
tween tbe.in on Thanksgiving day. Tbe
,J. Colby Bassett was in the city Tues formerly president of Colby, is coming to
general opinion of those who have watched
the work of tbe teams is that the High day oil his way from Skowhegan where he be spoken of by tho daity press as a vigor
ous opponent of certain ourporation ten
School team will win, largely because went Monday on a business errand.
Mrs. Silas Adams is seriously ill at Iho dencies. At the recent meeting of tbe
it bos kept in practice while Coburn
has not. Patterson of Colby is coaching homo of her sister in Bowdoiiiham, where Baptist Congress at Providence, K. I., be
WHS one of the speakers u;H>n the topic:
the Coburn eleven, white Frank Atdun, slio went a few weeks ago on a visit.
Colby’s other half-back, is looking after
Frank Ilodgdon, who was oallod home "The Relation uf the State to Semi-Publio
the High School team.
from Spokane, Wash., by the death of Corporations and other Employes." In
tho course of bis address Dr. Small said:
Four Homans—from Rotnc, Me.—were his father, Rufus Ilodgdon, started oil his
"No legislative franchise has any more of
before the municipal court Wednosday rituru the first of the week.
the attributes of divinity than the law of
C. W. Hussey, who has recently been ciitaii, or of primogeuitiiru. Corporatious
forenoon on the charge brought by Warden
Fred Clark of Sii ithiicld, of securing fish admiitoii to tho Keimobeo bar, will open are presumptive servants, not masters of
i legally. Clark caught the men spear au office tlic first of next mouth in .the the public. They are to be judged by
their performances and should bo treated
ing trout on their spawning-bed. He rooms over tbe Quincy Market.
accorflingiy. A corporation wbioh is de
thinks there was one other man in the
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tliomiwon are vis ficient in the discharge of its delegated
party that escaped. Plenty of evidences iting friendstn Ellsworth. While there Mr. function should be resUtred to usefulness
of the guilt of the parties was secured by Thompson is going to put in a few days by vigorous measures, if necessary, just us
the projier public authority should repair a
Clark and two associates and the court hunting doer in the Hancock county big bad road. This principle was assumed by
sentenced the fellows to pay a fine woods.
Congress, wbou it passed the lntor-8tate
amounting, with coses, to about 935 per
Congressman Miliiken expects to leave Commerce law, in view of tbe eighteen
distinct
classes uf delinqneuoy on the pnit
man. As they did not have that amount home for Washington on Wednesday of
of money and could not raisu it, and as next week. 'Ho desired to spend Thanks of the railroads. A corporation that has
turned its social oflice into a personal
there seemed to be no particular demand giving in Belfast but his presonoo is de "snap" should be abated like any other
for tboir company iii this vicinity, the manded iu Washington.
mittimus was suspended in two of tho
The Chiirpl;es.
Archer Jordan, Colby '95, who was
cases and nil four were allowed to "chip
A representation of the Passion Play, as
in" towards the balance. Tim pnity was when in college one of the best football
composed of as interesting specimens ns cads among tho Maine college teams, re given in 181K), at Oberammergau, will be
are often seen, one old fellow, who seemed turned to bis homo in Auburn, Saturday given by Rev. J. L. Lewis of Boston, Sun
to be tbe leader of the party, being spe aftornouii, from a visit to friemis in this day evening, November 24, at 7 30, at the
Congregational churob. The time is pat
cially attractive in appearance. He would city.
have made a gem for the stage if ho could
B. C. Hodgkins is to move from the a half hear later, so that those who wish to
have preserved bis personality there.
Wheeler house ou North street into tbe attend service elsewhere oaii witness this
representation of tbe death and sufferings
Tbe Thanksgiving day shout of the rent in the Toward house ou Main street
of Jesus. Mr. Lewis lias given this lec
Ticonic Gun Club promises to bo a highly whioh has been occupied by H. C. Gould.
ture or rather illustrated sermon seveutysuccessful affair. Much interest has been Mr^^and Mrs. Francis Wheeler are to
five times in tho city of Boston. He gave
expressed in itby thoshuotersof the city and take the North street house fur their home.
it rucontly iu this oity, at the Uuiversalist
Capt. Brooks ol the Colby cloven and
a good crowd is sure to bo ou band. Owing
church, and cutues uow through tbe wish of
to tbe failure of the> plan to have tho stores 11. li. Chapman, the star tackle, witnessed
Christiau ladies of tbe Congregational
closed it will be made nii all-dav shoot, be* the Bowduiii-Bates game nt J^ortland,
society to hear him again, and at tbe invi
giiiiiing at 9.30 in the morning and con Saturday. They agree iu saying that
tation of tbe pastor and ohurcb cojimittee
tinuing until it gets too dark to shoot in Bates was outclassed from first to last. Mr. Lewis is eloquent, earnest, full of bis
the afternoon. The olnb house will be Capt. Brooks went to Hebron, Tuesday, to
theme niid wholly reverent in bistreatment
made warm and coiufurtable for the shoot uurfuii the Academy team.
of it. Aud though it is uf surpassing in
ers. Some very nice prizes are to bo put up.
Rev F. A. Gilmore uf Huvcrbill, Mass., terest, it is not an eutertaiiiment iu any
The fine revolver presented by the John P. a graduate uf Colby in the class of '90,
sense. Admission is free and all wilt be
L>vell Arms Co. of Boston heads the list. and wull-kiiown in this uity, is a most ver- welcomed; but as the wurkmaii is worthy
W. U. •Aruold & Co, are to give a gun biitilu gentleman. At the recent eelebraliuu of bis hire, a silyer colleotion will be takeu
case; Hanson, Webber & Dimhain, a slioot- uf the 25Uth anniversary of tbe Unita to defray expenses. Mr. Lewis ha« one
ing jacket; 1*. S. Heaid, a hat; Dolloff <& rian ehuieli, of which he is paster, Mr. hundred views of tfie differeut represeututiuiis uf tbe Oberammergau peasants of
Dunham, a pair of gloves; Peter llerbst Gilmore delivered un address and also fiir- tbe snrruuuding ouunlry.
aud W. P. Putman will oaeh give a box of uiblied the ode for the oocasiuu.
A tlianksgiving aervice will be held
cigars; J. F.^varrabee will give a leather
Dr. A. T. Dunn of this city, Secretary Sunday morning m tbe Unitarian ohurcb.
toilet-case. It is likely that this list wilt
As the congregation will not meet in a
be added to before tho shout takes place. of tho .Maine Baptist Cunveiitiou, preached body on Thursday, this anticipatory service
If auy shooter thinks he weu’t shout for Sunday at Canaan, drove IG miles to <Vu- Will try to oatoli tbe first fine tlavur o| tbe
these prizes beoause uf his poor mark* 8011 for the afturuoou service, aud then 23 day. The choir will fqruisb special music
and the minister, Rev. T. Jeffersou Vollansbip ho should oousider the fact that miles liuiuo, to catch the 2 45 niorniiig eiitiue, will give au address showing what
the liandioap system adopted makes his Pullman for a trip to Aroostook to attend should bo tbe temper aqd what are'the
chances just as good os those of a better a church uuuncil at Oakfiuld. This is testa of trqe thaukfnliiess. It is hoped
shot. lndee<l, there is little likeliliuud that what would bo called hustling iu any that there will be a large family reunion
and n goodly number of luvited fnenda.
the prizes wilt fall to the scratch men. ordinary vuoaliuq.
At 8t. Mark’s 8nnday evening there
Shells will be on sale at tho club house,
Dr. A. J. Billings of Freedom, who is
loaded with smokeless or black powder ns ail old Hcquaintiiiiue uf mniiy Wateryit!. will ho H full ohural service by tbe choir
uoiisistiiig of music wbioh bas beea select
the shooter perfors.
people aud who wi|l be remeiubercil by ed fur the'third annual festival of vested
idhers for Ida speech iu the I'iiird district choirs of Maine to be held in St. Luke's
The "quilting pariy ’ at the vestry of
couveiition in 1892, was in the city Wed cathedral, Portland, early iu December.
the Baptist ehuruh Tuesday evening, in
The rector will make au address on church
nesday, seuiiring money fora fund to build music. 4^AI1 are cordially invited, Ser
tho interest of tbe Waterville Y.* M C. A.,
a home for the Waldo County Yeleraiis’; vice will he held uu Thanksgiving day at
was soeially and financially successful
10 A
The quilt represented tie sum of 9180^ Association at Lake Wiudemeie, whpfo
the assuuiatioq owns t\vo lots,
before it reapbed the vestry, the back of
CORRESPONDENCEit being covered with the names of men,
Cards of invitation have been rcoeived
women and ohiidren, who ooutributed fur to tbe marriage on Weduusday evening,
the privilege sums ranging from ten ceuts Dec. 4, uf Miss Maud Smith, daqghter of
Mrs. I red A. Robbins of Belfast has
to nearly as many dellara. The vestry Mrs. VuicMia A. Smith of Maohias, and
been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. H.
WHS prettily deoorated for the evening Mr. \Villiam B. Nash. Mr. Nash is a Blackwell,
with crysanthemnms and before the aue graduate of the Cubqru Classical Iiistitqte
Tbe whooping cough is ioterferinir
tion of the quilt began there was presented and was for a time a student at Colby with the atteudmice at some of the vil
a programme, oousisting of a piano duet University. He was one of the founders, lage sohouU.
by Miss Proudman aud Miss EUlian and is now the principal owner in, the
A leap year hall to bo giveo at the
Berry; a song by Miss Berry, with piano Hockland Daily Star. He is a sou uf Hon. opera house is being talked up by tbe
Uebekaha for Now Year’s night.
aud violin acoompaniment; readings by W. M. Nash of Cherryftold.
Miss Searles and Miss Corson uf Colby;
Ilov. N. T. Dutton of the llaptist
Charles D. Clark, the coaob of tbe
piano duet by the Misses Purintou, and.
ohureh aud Kov. <». S Pilsbury of the
Colby football eleven, left tbe city Satur M. K. ohureh eiohauged pulpits on Sun
r.'citations by Miss Case. Dr. Pepper
day for New York to resume bia studies day.
opened the quilting party with a buiuorat the Now York Sohool of DraiqatiQ Arts.
November 24tli is to be observed in
oiiB speech. Tbe quilting was done by
He stopped off at Portland to act as the loeal eUiirohes ae Youug Men's ChrisMrs. Atden, Flood, Dunbar, Drinkwator,
referee in tbe Bowdoin-Bates game. Mr. tian Association Sunday. Speoial sermons
Caswell, Hall aqd Puriutuq. There was
Clark has dune admirable work with the will be preached by lbs pastors and in
sharp bidding when the quilt was put up
tbe afternoun there will be a mixed
Colby eleven this year, ila had fairly meeting at tbe Methodist vestry, oonat auction. C. K. Sawtelle was a model
good
material
to
work
with
and
Uas
made
duoted
by K. M. FadelfoM of Colby
auotloneer and worked the bids up to a
University, fn the evening at the opera
SIO figure where the artiole was knocked the must of it. He bad hut one thing to bouse there will be a grand mass meetoff to hlrs. Pepper. It was afterwards find fault with while hero and that was the iDg tu be addressed by Gen. See. K. A.
presented to General Seorotary Craig in a failure uf the players outside of tbe Jordan of the Uangor Y. M. C A
neat speech by Dr. Spencer. Tbe sale pf ’Varsity to come, out and make up an and by Her. G. W. Hinokloy of the
Good Will lioiqes.
^
or^santbeinums, and refreshments, must eleven fur tbe firstVleven to play against,
have brought the returns from the quilt fn addition to hia skill as a football expert
and tbe evening's euterlRinment consider Mr. Clark is a line elocutionist and has
delighted several audienues since he has
ably above 9200.
A social danoe was held at tbe town
been here with his work on the platform. ball Tuesday evening.
A lively oonlest over the will of a for He is a tlioronghly pleasant fellow and It
Miss Alice Getchell and bGas Ina GUIs
mer Waterville man, the late E. Addison is to be hoped that this is not hia last visit
of Uiverside have beeu visiuug friends in
Hilton, Las beeu going on in the probate to this city or his'last season with the town for tbe last ufeek.
court at Skowbegan. Hon. K. F. Webb Colbv eleven.
aa-to. a>s*«c\4
v-^obvil
Alfred Qetcjiell
had the misfortune
of this city and Hun. C. A. Hayrington of
on Monday
to /all
'
" emv break her wriet,
Miss
ERle
Stevens,
formerly
of
this
city,
Norridgewock appeared in support of tbe
Tqe fractqra was reduced
r
Ur, Abbott
will and Messrs. Walton & Walton of who moved with her luotber tq Lynn, of Watocville
Skowbegan for the remonstrants. Mr, Mass., early in tbe fall, is evidently sus
Augustus Qetobell died last Saturday
Hilton lived in Waterville fur a groat taining tbe reputation that she gained here at tbe towu farm at the age of 80 years.
He
had been in oomparativ^y good health
ill
timsical
oirolea.
A
Lynu
newspaper
re-*
many years, balug fur a long time tbe
|
local agent of (lie American Express Co. oeiitly said of her;
"Miss Effie Stevens, late of Waterville,
A few years ago failing health uonipelled
him to give up his residence bore on Me., sang Sunday evening at the East
Baptist ohureh, to a large nndieuoe. Her
Pleasant street and he moved to Nor- sweet vuiue, uf which she has perfect con
ridgewook to live with Mr. and Mrs. Carr, trol, her pleasant and easy mauner, has won
to \yhum h^ )aft tbe greater part uf bis the highest aupreoiatiitn of all ■ wb6 have
properly, the value of whiub is estimated board ner. Sue will iiug again next Sun
day evening."
to be from 97,900 to 910,000. Some of
'J'he following is another notice of her
the nearest rolaiivos of the doueased, who
were remembered In only small sums In singing at a Y. M. C. A. s(iecial service:
" The soprauu solo by Miss Effie Stevens
the wMI, wish to prove that Mr. Hilton was a treat. She baa a voice of wonderful
was of uusound mind when be- imade the range aud purity, whose sweet louos give
will iu favor of the Carrs. A large nuiu- evidence of must cartful traiuing. W^ile
of wituosses were ex-uiuiued ou both sides. her singing was highly artistic, it lacked
p; !• 3S-100 of u f)ollar.
It was sbowti that Mr. Hilton bad been nothing uf that syuipathetio aud devotional
cUarauter so essential to a service of that
^
Not very much money oompsretl iS
mentally failing fur a long time before bis character."
^ tothert-nef It will hrlug when In- J.
p; >e6teU In the True •• L. V." Medl- ' ““
death but the witnesses called iu behalf of
^ duel** L. K." Atwood’s Hitters).
atteuded tbe, ^ A littlv Indigestion fuilowlDg Into ^
Mr. aud Mrs. Carr leslifidd (bat at the
,Lieut.
, , A. 11. Plaisted
.
•— —‘
■- end
n revrr.
ctiiiHtiiuitiuu
may
in
time tbe will was made, in 1891, he was •f"’’
Regnueiit ^^ ..........
'Blink It over
.. If
.. you are HlUous. lt«- fS

B THIRTY FIVE CENTS

....... .

* ' * '*
“Y
Wednesday, as a member of Col. Pbilbrook’s nUff. In au address dealing with
the staiidiug uf the dif^sreiit companies in
tbe regiment as regards, tiia tbe markniausbip uf tbe men, Cul. Farrington bad
tbe following to say conoeruing tbe Water-,
ville Company: Company IL, of Water^ille, bas increased ilx nuiqber uf mark4*
men a little, as baa Coniuauy U, uf LewUtoii, but they are below the average ol Ibe
regiment, whiub ia not quite tbe Ibiug for
these old uompauies. As long as a com
pany is gaining, oritiutam perhaps ought
tu be left out, but we must expeot suob
oompames to make up the lack uf work in
eoiupaiiles baviug leas experience.
—*
Over 0,000 people gathered at Coiiventiun Hall in Washington U> listen tu tbe
ceremonies atteudiug tbe inauguration of
Dr. B. L Wbltman, formerly lureeideut of

^ member, "A stitch tn Time."

GLENWOOD RANGES

Hood^

Sarsaparffla baa over and over again
proved Itself the beat blood purifier medi
cal science baa ever produced. Itposseeaee
sneh poiitlve merit to purify, vitalize

And

SOXvD

Only

Hood^

Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood Purifier,
Prepared by C. I. Hood A Oo^ LcysU, Mass, ft.

Hood's PillsI Uon.

Pries tl cents.

& DUNHAM.

BOYS’ SUITS.

ME.

Every pair of pants in onr “Reciprocity’’
Wo will give to any one wlio-*3vill
suit made up with double seat and double
procure us a new subscriber to The
Mail,, fifty cents, (.SO) and knee, which is worth two pairs of pants.
READ TRIS,

PlUNCR & WtMAN.

WANTED.

Will be pleased to see his boy
well dressed in one of our
most stylish

FOR SA^n.
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS

A FORTVNE TQ TUB HAN|TFA€TVBER
WHO CAN UANQI.B IT.
For further ivtrtloulsrs, address
P. O. BOX ms, BOSTON, MASS.

Boys’ Ulsters.
These ulsters are made up to he durable
and to heat off the rough, cold winter.

TABLE BO.iBDBRS.
At HO. t LKIQU^N BTitKET.

tM

OHIWOI»OX>Y^
HISS K. V. PITTS of Boston
will ba at tbs

iSX^IhXWOOD HOTXSX^*

XOllDiT, TUESD4T ud WEDIESDIT,
NOVBMBEB 115, 10 and 11.
For the treatment of Uoras, Bunions, lagrowlag Nalls, and Oallonsee. Shani|M>olng
aad general treatateal fbr Falllag Hair aad
Ualdaees. Maalearlag. TreataMat mt boasd
IfdeelrW.
OOMIULTATIOM FRU.
itai

’^irfii1iig''iltii iiiii liiiiillihiliifliihhf-iil’' •‘m I

Hl»

ISUI'TSJ

LARGE.
»tAlt

Furnishing -Goods
and Hats,
STOCK COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED.
It will cost you nothing to examine goods. Call and see
his practically new store at the old stand.

2ur

TO RENT.
rwo pleasant upiUlr teneiiMiits of four rooms
each, or will let the whole os one tenement If
desirotl.
MISS a K. BROWN.
Z8 WiNTxa STazzT.

TO I.KT.
A aoo>| tenement of seyen rooms on Temple
street. Inquire of
A. THO.MFSON, 21 TauPLi: Couar

Every Sister
Of a Boy
Will be proud of that broth
er if he wears one of our fine
and elegant
^

TO RRIVT.
First story of dwelUna next east of my resi
dence on Silver street. Furnace, city water, floe
lawn and garden.
tr
JOHN WARE.

WATERVILLE.

108 Main Street,

SEE WHAT YOD CAN BOY
-OF-

TO RRIVT.

•9

Two tendinents at (I Sliver Plooe. City water
and modern oouvenlenoes.
Apply at house between 6.30 and 8 p. m.
M. L. Smitu.

TO LET.
The ooinparatively newhoose. No. 34 Gold St.
Oity water; ooiiueoted with sewer; also stable
room fur one horse If desired.
in(
ALONZO DAVIES.

3 to 8 years are cut with wide sailor collar.
6 to 15 are cut regular.

TO LET.
Front room with steam beat.
/•
86 Pleasant St., Waterville, Me.
IStf
'

Popular Prices on all these Goods.

OFFICE TO REIVT.
Front offloe with stde room, up one flight, over
Wordwell’s dry goods store. City water. Lately
oooupied by Harvey D. Eaton.
JOHN WARE.
4tf

TO LET.
A nice and oonvenfeDt’down-sUIrs tenement,
eight flulsbed rooms. Good fonuoe in cellar, sew
er oonneotlous, oity water, and bath.
No. 106 SJLVKK STUZXT,
inf
ALONZO DAVIES.

46 Main St.,

TO LET!

Waterville, Maine.

HORSKB AMD OARB1AGB8.

FOR SALEl
House Lots ou Plessapt and Dalton Streets:
two nice houses on Pteosoot Street. For terms*
F. D. NUDD, Fuaerfll Dlreotor,
117 Mai* Sr., or
IS fU wo* STgagr,
14tf

FOR SALE.

CANDY.
Tbtt scoMn U now at hand when

I. 0« O. Y.
tamarltaa Lodge, No. 59, anaeta Wodoeoday
•vealag at T.SO o'clock.
1st Jfednssday,
Initiatory dngrss.
*d
1st
•d
"
5d
"
4tb
"
Id
W. A. UAGBR. N. G.
H. L. BP.UllY, Sec.

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE

Also the B^thby llouis, 86 Water street.
Also the Roberts hause No, 10 Silver street.
Ifllf
UAitVEV D. EATON.

•In In DoiU Biy if'iHDfflG k OBN.
We bellsve that ws have the

In tbe city, and we know our prioss or# right.
Prloss ars intsleadlugand slgwlfy nothing
nnloss qonllty and style nro oonsldsrod.
NO HOUSE IN THE CITY 0AM UNDBBSKLL VS.

Aldrou ■acoiopment. No. 99, meat* oa the
•d aad 4th Friday of oaeh moath.
H. L. UEUKY, Scribe,
Is rendered more pleasant by a dish of nice candy. U. A. CALL. C. P.
OaatoB Hollfa*, Mo. 94, moafs oa tbe 1st
Friday of oach moath.
IrB

WHEELER’S

Candy Factory
-18

DOBOAB BBBBKAU LODOB, NO. 41,
1. O. O. F.
Meets Istond 8rd Tuesday evsnlngs of each month

HEADQUARTERS
For every variety of goods In the

CAir£>Y LINE.
All Goods Perfectly Fresh,
Mode of the best materials, and with ecpeelal
regard to neotneec and eleanllnees. Come to
us for anything you may wish in the way of
condiM.

Belatlng to Wooden Bnlldlngs.

CREAM

AND

118 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

t

r

..

.a:

THE QUAKER RANGES
Are tbe Best in tbe World

Mods by
TUB TAt/NTON I HUN WOBK8 CO.,
Taunton. Mom.

COLLEGE

MISSNEHIEHOOGDON,

Stenographer and Typewriter.

«

•am

ROOD COOKINB,
HEATINB,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERY DAY USE.
BY

" m inoi iiiiii SL,

■NIOUfR or FYTH1A9,
BAVSLOCK LODOK, NO. 55
Oaetle UaU, Plalalad'eBleek,
WaUrvllle, Me

CAKE

^Bf AHT QVANT|TTr.
tbe WVUUUW
boundoat
Maine Central railroad track on the sontb_____
(ountalu
which
has proved so populo^
Temple street; across Main to Chorlas’street. Ogr boda
.
..
--------------------- ----------during
ths
sumi^
will nUo bskept
across Cborlss.luoludiug.tbs vsst ilds,Jto81lrsr
funplng \hts winter,
street; thence to Mein, ui IneladS ^S’soiRheOst
side
Silver; ^-------down Main strebt,
■* of........—
-- ineludiilf the
west tide, to the Winslow bridge; t_.
oortbefly up Front street, to point begun at.
SzoTiuN 2, No wooden or frolne building
•haU hereafter be ereet4wl: hoy any bfllUUu now
erected or hereafter to be erf
>red,
raised, rOofed or eulargeff or ooserwlse
otherwise' 1ajd^ to
or tbnllt
........Upon with wood; nor anjrwoods
wooden hnlld'
____
lug be removed from other territory, to and upon
the territory Jeiwlbed \u Section one: nor from
any portiqu of said lire dlstrist to aooUier portion
EDUCATE
thereof,
Suf, except___
ssoept os hereinafter .provided,
-____ .______,
and any
sue! I buildJug, BO erected, added to, or removed
contrary...--,-itrory to the provblons of
. this__________
orolnooee,,____
shall
be deemed a public aud ooutmot’ nalsonoe and
abated as ssoh.
SncTioK S. Tbe municipal o>otrs nsay grant
Uoeosss to oreet, alter, raise, roof, enlarge or
otherwise odd to, or build upon, or move, on;
School o. Shoothand AwTvrcwuTUHt
wooden building wUblu sold alatriet, unou snel
fc.4 H.
terms and coodlUout, end subjeet to snu UmltoL. A. ORAY.SON, rOKTLAHD.Hf,
tlous oudreslrletloitsastbsy mavpreseribs, but
.before
. - any
---------..
..-------------anoUoeof
tbs
such license is groai
^ llentlou
___ _____
therefor shell ‘ pobllehed three
-Imee
I Tmoceaslvely In e newspaper In sold slly at
the expeoee uf the petitioner.
gncTio* 4. Auy pMuoo, whether owner, Is*.
see, euntraeter, or
— ;eat, 'who shall vlohMd any oT
e^l
lorlett oj^
the provisions of this onlli
...........................,
pay for the use of the city the euib of flf^dOllar|
WTpewritln^l^ oyyl^ of all hlo^ dose with
to be reeof ered by an oetloa of ddbt In' ^ name
■fateSM aad'^Upateh at reasonable prices. Pupils
of the city treasurer.
jhr^g^ly iBstrueied ta fifeort fload aad ~—
Per ordfr,
iviiaag. '
' BOOM S.'tOrBB
Chairmna OnminIHnp on1
WATEKVILLX,
MAUIB.

MAINE.

Mests 1st aud Ird Wednssdays of saeb month
4. U.. W. MALL
A RNOLD BLOCK.

Meets every Thursday evening.

Srles of which slml|

..

WATERVILLE.

FIDBLITY LODOK, MO. 5, D. OF H..
A. O. V. W.

UM.ilVIr
Istrlov M.WCiVWJ
Is.hereby •siabilsheo
■■II.WIIH.OT. thersia,
kU«.VU,,

GRAYS

DIRIGO - MARKET,

WATBBTILLB LODOK, NO. 5, A. O. U.W
Begalor Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
A**uLD Block,
gacaad aad Foartb Taoedays of each Meath
at 1.90 F.M.

We shall be prepared during the winter to
lurolsb large or small parties with

Be it Okdajnku by tbe City Couoeil of
Waterville, as follows:
ICE
SzcTio* I. For the purpose of seeuring the
reventton of Are In the mtv of Watsnille, a lire

50 cts
lbs. New Raisins,
50 cts
lbs. Seeded Raisins,
50 cts
lbs. Dried Apricots,
50 cts
cans New Maine Corn,
50 cts
cans New 'romatoes,
50 cts
cans New Blueberries,
50 cts
lbs. New Prunes,
60 cts
peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
1 peck Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans, 50 cts
6 Ihs. Domestic Pork,
50 cts

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

The best ot FRUIT also on band.

CITY OBDINAMOB.

->8-81 MAIN STREET.—§«►

INITIATORY DKGKKE the lit Tuesday.

WHEELER,

WAIVTED.

ASSORTMENT

OF STYLES
OF COLOR
OF QUALITY
OF P
rice
PR
■“

be the amount you wish to spend little or large, for while he
makes a specialty of high-grade goods, he also deals
largely in good, well-made, honest value goods for little
money.

Every Father
Of a Boy

A young lady uafataut at once. Apply to
............. * ----------PIERO*?.
TIlKPHOTOKJKAPHEn.
------3KAPH1
21
80 Main Street, oyer Kmery’i

Of a nstented artiole. Ijut patents iMued June
Machines, tools, bellii
ISOS. >1acbiDes,
beUlng, benches, ete.,
reoily to atari up
time. Strons demand fur
the gootla from tho Atlantic tq the PoolQo. Costs
about 7a ceuts to im^ke xnd selis lorfXAO. Keoson
for selling, no oqu to handle it. Parties Interested
In this industry are all sogaged in othsr hiulueu
and know nothing about inanufactuiiog.

The tall and small
stout and slim,
in fact, all.

Will be delighted with our
excellent arid grand display of

Teacher' ot the Vlolii.

will date tho paper as beginning Jan.
I, 1896.
Wo will also give Frbe to new snbscribers Tho New York Weekly Trib
une for one year.
Cash must accompany the names.

As his recently enhirged salesrooms
now including the whole upstairs
floor, formerly used for tailoring, are
groaning under a heavy stock of

Rmll-ili! Clillii Ci It

Every Mother
Of a Boy

H. FAUES.
26 Elm Street,
WATERVILLE,

“Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy.

Go to

WEBBER

of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Rheu
matism, bnt of Kervons Prostration,
Weakneaa and Debility, la nneqaalled.

SHAKESPEARE SAID IT! i
But not express’d in fancy; rich, not gaudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims the man;’’ and
he might have added

BY

HANSON,

Enrich tbe blood, that It aecompllshea
remarkable ourea where other preparetiona utterly fall. Xte record of ooree, not

Lariest ni Best Selected Stock of
i
Wall Paper

•••••••

capable
apable of making a will. Their testi-,
I
mony went to show that there had never
beeu any undue influence over tbe old man
on the part of tbe Carrs, as alleged by the
parlies ooiitesting tbe will. The judge re
served bis decision. Those most familiar
with tbe ease hope to see tbe will sus
tained. They say that Mrs. Carr, who is
a tiieoe of tbe deceased, took excellent
ears of film for a period of almost' three
years, during which be was much of the
time irritable and. exacting, aud that she
never lust ber patienoo with him iu any of
bis moods. It is also stated that there
was a distinct understanding when Mr.
Hilton left the city to go to Norridgewock
that tbe Carrs were to receive the bulk of
bis property for taking care of him for (be
remainder of bis days. [8iuoe tbe above
WM written, the judge has decided to ad
mit the will to prvbate.3

nntil recently. A few weeks ago he was
taken to Portland to have an operation
performed on bis eyes. IBs death was
diiou to an Internal hemorrhage. Mr.
Getchell was tbe last toll-gatherer at tbe
Waterville bridge and was also night
watchman at Waterville for some time.
He was a well-roean'lng man whose hon
esty was never questioned. IBs funeral
was held Tuesday, Rev T. P. Williams
officiating.

Waterville. Maine.
All •Izcw. MoUeraU Prieea.

Quaker Iluiugs and repair* alway* on haad.

WATKBVILLBLODOK.F.BA.M

A

No. 80.

HTATRD AMD ANNUAL
CONMUKICATION
Meaday evealeg, Dec. 5, 1895.

Atteet,

T. B. RAN8TED, Beo’y.

IVOTICE.
I have applicants for a number of (oruu, at
prices from
' I 9100 to
.. 52600..
_____
^ ons advantage
desirlug toto
ssll
such pru^rt|’
it A
tod^ir
(sunmnucate
wl ^^win find

U.M. 5AWYYU,

KiVKzazu CoUMTV.^lu Pfobata Court. at AufUsU, oulLsscouatl Muutlayuf November, 1806.
Ai oerulii loitruiueut, nurpurtlag to be lbs lost
will aiifl tssUmeut of
UKOKGK JKWKLli, lata of Wotervllls.
Id saUl suuiity, Ueoeosed. having tieen presented
tor probate:

OBDZkZu.That aotlee thereof be xivsn three
weeks luooesslvely, prior to the seoui>iui MumUjr uf
lieoember next, la ius Waterville Noll, a news

paper printed In Waterville, that all nersuus Inieieoted may attend at a Court uf ProDute. then
to be buldeii at Augusta, and show eause, if any.
whytheaaUj
iastrument
should nut
be proved.
.. _
----- . as tbe
sppruvtMl
and allowed,
tost ._it.
will and testa
ment ol tbe eold deceased.
U.T.STKVENH, Judge.
Attest: UOWAUD OWlCN. UaglsUr. 8w2S

116 MoIb btreet. Waterr/lle. Ns.
lC*M*z«au CuvnTY—In probate Court bsld at
Augusta,
[usta, on
onthe'
the fourth
“ Monday of Ostolutf, 1196.
GKOMOIANNA
lUpW____ . DARVEAU, AdmLnlsiratrU ou
the esut# of
JUUM DAKVEAV.UU .( W.tarrlll.,
in said County, deceased, having presented her
^t account of odminUtratloo ot sold estate
laraUowoaeei
Oanaazb. fhst aotlee thereof be given three
weeks sneeesslvsly, prior to tbs fourth Monday
of Nov. iCsst, in tbs Waterville Moll, a
paper
printed in Waterville, that all nsrsons luter......-------------sstsd
way attend at a Probate Coi_.___ _ ^
held at Aogusta, aad show saase, If any, why
the same should not be allowed.
AM—ti

F^v»9. Ji^

HOWAmO OWUl. MMsr.

iiSiiiMiiah

KZKWBIUC Coi;«TV.->lu rrubote Court at Au
gusta. mi the second Monday uf November, laWk
purporting to be tbe lost
A oertain
certain instrument,
Insi
will and teetament of
AmUAlL WIIITK, late uf Voasalboro.
Uisatd county, deceased, baring been presented
for probate:
OKJizazn, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suoesssivety. prior to the second Monday of
December next. In toe Waterville Mall, anewstut'
____ _ ____ _ lie, that ell persona lulerattend at a Court of Probate,
then to be
___ uisy
my-----------------------------------------holdeu at Augusta, and show cause, If any. why
the sold iMtrument should not be proved, 04^
proved and allowed, os the lost will and testament
MmI codlella uf the ooid dsoeased.
G. T. nXVKMILJadge.
AU—it MOWAltD OWKN, UagUUr. VaM

TBY ONK QUABT OF OVB

FIVE I8UNDS GLAMS.
They are tbe flo—t 00— dug
ou tbe Mkiue eo—t.

BUCK BROTHERS.
DIRICO MARKET.

Notice of Foreclosure.
Mary TaUuase and John Tollee
both of Waterville, In ihe eomniy uf fC
WllKEKAfl
Debec and fluoe uf Maine, by tbslr mortgage de

daUrd thetweuty-elgUib day of MovemDer. A. D.
K—, and recorded in Kvuuebee Hvglstry of Deeds,
Ikiok sue. Page 244. conveyed to mo. the underilgu< * a■ certain
-—
------ • of- -real estota.
.......... sit—it
—*-•slgued,
poriiel
ia
WaterTills
iu smd county, and bounded os fol
Wet
lows, to wit: Ibiuoded southerly by Wsetora
avenue; e—terly by Toilouse avenue; uortharij
by loud uf Gabriel Mvprmy. ■uud westerly
of Charles Uetchell; beiiig then tha homsataad
on which sold Johu and Mary Tollouaa lived.
Aud whereas the coudltlou uf sold mortgage h—
beeu broken. u>w. therefore, I, the uaderugaodt
by reason thereof, claim a loiesUaure, ood this
ubtlee
UeeUfi'
Is givea for that purpose.
Watorvllle. MoUs. Nov. llth, 18—.

tmm.

VliAlUC U. BAIUU

m

Mail

punusur.i) wkkklv at
laO Main Street,
Wiil^^rvillo, Me

NO MORE RHEUMATISM.

A LOST SII.VFK MINE IN ALASKA,
Atinllinr tVill-o’-ttio tVIsp Hunt for e VniMi
Ions Volii of Ore.
%

Hy llin rfpi'ut arrival of tlio ateainor
Willipa fi-oiii Alaika it ia lenrurd tlial
acatcl) has bnen rnnuniinl for tlin (^ueen
('liarlntti' will-o’-tlio-wisp, a vicn of almont
|iun! ailv(>r a foot thick niul of fahuloiiN
value. It was tlisciivoicd forty yirnrs ago
liy Silas Luki'V of Denver, but it ttas lost
lliroiigh Ihu ignoraiiuo of uiiHkilh-d prosperlors, and though tliouHaiiiln of dolhiis
have lieeti spent niiicu lliat liiiio in an eii
(le.'ivor to Ihul the lost lode, its whereahunls have to thl.s day delied the elTorts
of hardy aiul adveiiturouH miners.
Word has been receivanl that l‘'rniikliii
MitelH'll, a nephew <if the late Senator
.Slaiifoid, during the season just elosed
prospeeleil more I ban lOD miles of coast,
noting upon information received from

BARBARY.
By Mm. E. V. WIL80H,

Sheriff Howe Cured of Rheumatism by
Dr. Greene's Nervura.

[Gopyrlsht, 1806, liy tho Author.)
"Yen, I wns nt li}« first wife’s fnneral, on if nnylxsly bed told ino that in a
little moro’n a yonr I’d ’a’ boii his sooond I’d said thi'y was crazy.'’ You sflo,
iabterlpilon Price, 99.00 Per Yrnr.
my third cousin, Marthy Jiuio Holly, slio
• 1.60 tr Paid In Advance.
that was Marthy Juno Hpaldiii, lived in
bis neighborhood, an I woe visitin o'
FIUDAY, NOVEMBKll
IHl).-).
her whou his first died, an Martliy Jiuio
tuk tue^ along to tlio funeral. It was n
dremlfnl dull day In Februnry, an tlmt
muddy tho team could hardly pull us.
An when wo drnv up to tho honso I
thought it was jlst about the lonesoniest
place I hod ever seen. The honso was n
groat, big, two story frame with nine
winders an a big frontdoor, an (ho yard
hodn’t a troo or hush iu it. 'Law sakes,
Miirthy Jane V soys I. ' What n barn o’ a
Indiana- Mitehell had as a Working part-»
house!’
ner .lack Met'i'oa, ami ilio two men
“‘Well,’ says she, Mt’s bran now.
snlTered iiideNeiihahio liardships; but it is
They jist moved iu it this fall.'
believed that (he Iiidiaiis know the hnige,
"There was a sight o’ folks In tbe
A good, bealthy wholesonipneiiY will and that the two men, throngh them, have
house, an I got In somehow 'niong the
loeateil tln'Io'ig-loHt treasuie.
ttukt even a homely face nttractive.
women,
an tried to look round some,
riie story of the pliMtiloin lode is In
There are many rcaioiiR wliy women
but I got sort o’ interested iu tho talk.
•hould take care to be heaUhy. One many n'speets a stranger tale (liaii that of
One o’ tlie woniou said, ’What a pity
Ycry atrong reason it tlmt luMiity ninl llw famiins "Dost (iiinsight” <if Arizona or
t’waaMIss Hillyor hod to die jist os she
fllnett are very seldom found lo^ctlicr, the mystio tale of (he “Mlnelineket Dig
got settled in the now house. ’ Aii anlUneta and especially the kind peculiar gings” in Dn'gon. Neurl) a half century
other one said she'd noticed many a
to women—makes the complexion bad, ago, lifter Captain (iold had set the.min
time when folks built fine houses one nr
the eyes dull and sunken, the iimnuer ing community «'!' <i'ieen Cliarhitte ablaze
Uatlesa and tlie intellect dull.
t’other of ’em died. Then a right old
with .Htorie'i <»f llu; island’s yadlow wealth,
No woman In this condition enn be nt* He)4-iily excit4'd pr»)spi‘4'tors «‘l»aitereil a
woman spoke up, an says slio: ‘That’s
tractive to her friends. Personnl -np* Kehooiier, and, like the Argonauts of old,
nonsense. Llatildy Hillyer killed herself,
pearance counts for much, but comfort sailed for (ho “golden (leeee.” 'Miey
BO she did. Her an them two slips o’
•mounts to even more. What’s the good visited (told llarhor aud (lie country
girls done all tho work fer tho men that
of living if one cannot enjoy anything? Iheieahont, hnt afti'r spending eoiisiderbuilt this yor house nu for the hands that
If headaches and backaches and drag
worked tho furm, an the las’ tjmo I see
weariness and pain accompany even abl<> time on liie rough and barren eoiist
they
heeanie
diseoiiraged,
returned
to
V’icher she told luo sho mode a hundred
lljptat fatigue?
,
the: ^slet
^slem Is constantly subjecled toiia, and disbanded.
yards o’ rag cari)ct, wove it an oil. ’
Itut during the exploration of (lie island
I
to a debilitating
drain, where is tlie
" 'What mado her?’ interrupted an
enenry to comeJ fr
from to m.ake enjoyment Lnkev, the “leiiilerfoot,” with no knnwiother woman.
otlge iif niiiieJals, eaim* iieiaisa a twelvepoasi
oasible?
'* *Nob<5dy mado her,* said tho old
Personal comfort and a con.sideralloti iiieh le«lge that stood boldly’ in liis path.
woman. ’She’s that bigoted. I tolo her
for the feelings of others are two of AlniiMt OH'elianieally la* knoek<‘d off a biw
'twouldu’t
pay, but sho said squire was
the incentives to an ciTort to secure specimens. \\ J)e») )je sljowed tin. reek to
sot ou hoviu tho biggest bouse ou tho
health.
Ins eonipanions they lapghed nl him and
prairie, an they got the work douo
If the illnesa is in any way connected told him It was piiiinli-igo. l.iikey, out of
clioA})er by boardln o' tho tuou, an she’s
with the purely feminine organism (and 4-iiriosilv, pieserved the sample, aud when
the chances are ten to one that it is) he nnieiii-ii I’oillaiid had it assayed. Miieh
bouu to hov carixits’—
t)r. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-scriplion will to his astoiiislimoiit it ran .'iO per cent, sil
"‘I dou’t core,’ broke in my third
cure it.
cousiu, Miurtby Jane Holly. ’It’s her
ver. (in seeond lliouglit li«‘ was convineed
Dr. Pierce has used the " Prescription ” that Ills 11 ieiid.s had put up a joke, and
own fault. If she’d managed tho 6<]uiro
in his practice for thirty years with un
right, he’d never built slch a house. Sho
broken succesa. A large IxKik ( kxk) leliisitig to pa) for the assay, he left tla
tolo mo she wanted a littler one, luuidy
olliee
in
high
indignation.
sges and 300 illustrations) written by
Lnkey’s Iiursloi anger was ill-timed and
All full o' oloeets, bnt tho stiuiro wanted
Im entitled “The People’s Me*lioal
most
iintorlniiate.
as
tlie
m
'S
ii
U
allowed.
tho
big one. Now I say if she'd nmnAdviser” will be sent ausoi.utkia’ i'kkm
agud’—
oa receipt of 21 cents in one-cent siamp Crom (Iregon h<* dnfletl to Colonuhi, ami
one
day
he
eiiiim
across
some
miners
wlm
to pay postage and wrnpjiing oii/y.
”‘Oh, pshaw 1* said tho old woman.
Address woru)'s Disphn.sary Mkoicai, vsere winking a narrow iihhon ore exaetly
SHKIUIY K VV. HOWB.
'Miss Holly, you donnowhat you’s talkASftOClATlONj Buffalo, N. Y.
like thu “pluiiihago” ledge in the far
in 'bout. The woman that’ll manage
north. Mraogjdy enough he liad pnHalf tho world suffers from pains and suffered greatly with this troiiblo. My Sam Hillyer ain’t bom.'
serv4'd his sample, ami a comparison of it
"At this miuit a man came to tho
with the mineral on which the men were aches when there is nut tho slightest ren- rheninatism at this time was very bad, be door o* tho kitchen whore wo was sittiii
working showed them to he ideutieal, ex- Hon for so doing, lieadacho is alarmingly ing 80 that fur llvo mouths 1 did uot do a
an said, 'All as want to l4X)k at tho
eepL that Imkey’s was of higher grade. frcipicnt and loads to serious results. day’s work.
corpse, please walk in. ’ I went in with
He tlien had another as.say made, and Huekucliu is must ooiniiionnnd keeps thou
“1 saw Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and
sands
ill
misery.
Neuralgic
pains
of
side
again re<‘eived the announeeiueut that thu
nerve remedy adverdsed and the cures tho rest, an tnk a look at tho pore crit
or chest torment myriads uf victims. All effected b}* its use, and thought it might ter, an went on through tho room whore
rock was oD per cent, silver.
From that time his every effort was this suffering is caused by weakness, ir hit my case, and it did. The asthma is she lay, across a groat hall, into anoth
bent towanls locating the lost ledge, lie ritation or diseased euiiditiun of the nerves greatly improved, .11 fact, it is nearly er big room, an I thought a hundred
toiled and sawd until he thought Im could and blood, is entirely unnecessary, and cured, and tho rheumatiiai is greatly yards o’ carpet wouldn’t begin to cover
fully e«iuip himself for the journey, aud Clin easily be cured.
helped. I think very highly of this rem all them floors. My, but they looked
Sheriff E. W. Ilowe, of Northfiold, Vt., edy fur it is good. 1 would recommend cold an dreary, an I said to Miurtliy Jane
eight or time y»‘arH ago he tnnicil his face
towaul the north. For three mouths he advises von in all such ensio to use Dr. anybody to use Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood Holly, when wo got back to their cozy
\amly seareheil for thu ledge, and then, a (Ircene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy. and nerve remedy for asthma and rheu little house, that it 'peared to mo I’d
disappointeii old man, was ahmit to leave He tells the great good this remarkable matism, for it is a good medicine. 1 deem freeze to death tliera
tile Island, when he met an Indian, who mcdieiiio did him, and to show tho high it simply justice to a great remedy to write
"Well, when my visit was out, I
said lie knew th<'spot and Mtiiild guide esteem in which ho is held by his towns this letter. 1 never expected to do any w’ont homo, on 1 doclaro I never thought
him to It III llm spniig. When winter waa people and that you can trust implicitly in more work wiion I was sick, but tho Nerv- once of him, bnt along about Christmas
OUT llm liidiiiu was (P ad, aud before duly every word he says, It is only necessary to ura did me a great deal of good aud 1 am what does Marthy Jane Holly’s man do
J.iikey had followed him to the grave state that Sheriff Howe has been Sheriff now able to work again.”
but come down to our honso witli him
grief at his (lisappoiiilment having caused and Deputy Sheriff of Northheld for 23
It is not a patent medicine but the pre in a sleigh. Yon might ’a’ npsotmo with
years; is'Fown Trustee, Street Commis
liiiii to sieki II ami diea feather when they walked in.
scription
of
the
most
successful
living
spe
All old timer of dnneau, who has sioner of Northfield, Chief Engincar of the
"You see, 1 was nigh on to 85, an
cialist in curing nervous and ebruoio dis
travelled thu length and breadth of (jueeii Fire Department, Town (irand Juror and eases, Dr. Greene, of 3-1 Temple Flace, uot boiu extra good lookin I’d ’bout eont'hailolte and tlm other islands in ihiit School Committee, licsides being a prom Boston, Mass. lie has the largest practiuo olndod uobody'd ever wont mo for a
inent
business
man
well-known
tliruiighK'gioii, Ha)s tlmt Jaikey, on returning
in the world, nod this graud medical dis wife, but tho long an short of it was,
.liter his long ab.seiice, mistook FriiiciPof out the stale of Vermont. Tho word of a covery is the result uf his vast experience.
\\’ali‘S island, upon whteh, iindonlitedly, man so highly trusted and honored should 'I'lie great reputation uf Dr. Greene is a ho hud hoard about me, an ho said lie
was lonesome an bis children needed
bo
taken
and
his
advice
followed
by
all.
Ids dise*»v«'iy had been uiud(‘, fur (^ueen
“I was sick live inoultis which left me giiarautee that his medicine will cure and lookin after, an I tell you ho’s a good
t’liailotte. I'lie two are separated by a
the
fact
that
ho
can
be
c
insulted
by
any
laige slietch of wiitiT ami, of course, with asthma and rhcumiitism. Tho asthma olio at any time, free uf charge, personally talker, an Marthy Jane Holly came to
I.iikey was unsiicccssful iu locating tlie would take mo most any lime, especially or by letter gives absolute assurance of see mo on said all he needed was the
inglits, when 1 wius obliged to get up and
right kind o’ a woman to manage him;
ledge.
the bcnehuiul action of this wonderful that ho was a good pervidor, an had
Aeeordiiig to the A/nsiii Miru'/iff Rtrortl, open windows and doors to breathe. It
inedicino.
look
me
01100
on
my
way
homo
so
had
that
about as good a farm ns thero was iu
ilu* uliove theory is plausible,, when one
the county, an my brother Jim, as I
eoosideis that there lias recently been dis- I was obliged to have help to got homo. I
was Jiviu with, an Cynthy, his wife—
einered nmidug tbroiigli I’liuce of Wales
When the train wivs stopped came pas ^howas Cynthy timith, ole Tom Smith’s
TilK IIK.KOKH OF TIIK BR.iKB.
l.xiaud a large aud rich silver belt. Dur
sengers from the oars to be helped iu the daughter, yon know—they said It was
ing the luist summer prospectors have
been busy locating elaims and shipping Tlie Trnliimau'a Taab Di Old and Modern long step down to the platform aud others a Bpleoidid chance fei me. They knowod
to be heljied in the long step up. Aud I could get along with him, an so I giv’
ores In mnelters, and it i.s within the
Days.
then away ran tbe brakeman totheeogine. in, but 1 sort o’ mistrusted that air sot
realms of possibility that the lost liiikey
An old-time reader who lives in Con
The wood iu the tender waa ij^etting low, paontb o’ bis all the time. But, as 1
vein will sometime he found niniiing
tlirongli the newly discovered belt, il necticut has Hiiggostod that 'J'Ae Sun tell und five cords ready cut and piled beside said, J 'greed to hev bim at last, on we
the
track must be put on board, and right was married at brother Jim’s early in
Kumething
about
the
railway
tramman
as
.\litcliell nml his assoeiates have not al
ready f iund it.
lie was in the old days, before patent speedily. It was four-foot wood sawed iu March, an Jim on Cynthy giv’ me a
The l.Lst to take the tield before Mitchell euuplers niul air brakes and vcstibuled two, and the pieces often weighed fifteen,
lybe twonty-flvo pounds. No matter, right nice woddin dinneu*. 1 will say
were ('■luieroa and Doiiuldson, two veteran
that fer 'em, an. what's more, I allays
pio.speetoi.H, who ahamloiied the search euaclics had been invented, and the sug up they went soariug high over the tender
will believe they thought it was a good
after S|)emliug several tluiiiH-imU of dollars. gestion is noted upon very willingly. To as if tossed by giants. And so they were.
thing fer a old maid like me to git to
They are coiivineed that Indians know of those who as children lived in the villages in n way.
At last came two toots of the whistle. be Mrs. Squire Hillyer.
the imlge.
along any uf the great railroads the train
"I felt a little jubious about bis chil
'File train pulled rapidly out, and tbe
.lust Isffore the Willipa left Junoau
man, and especially the brakeiimn, is as brakeman, wbou tbe oars were moving at dren wantin a stepmother. Yon see, tbe
troati-ii uUIxMil the t)K<' >>1 I’eler Wvhorg arrived from Miller Creek
, knlfK or
rroih oil the Yukon with ??10,(K)0 in gold, the the sailor to the boys of a seaport. The a speed that made soiuo speutators dizzy, oldest gill, Emly, was about 18, an 1
[ liiixliH-Kx, uIkii all oUkt ilixI
of lU'eliiih. I'liie result of three years’ work, lii order to mere mention of bim brings to mind pic swung himself upon the steps as easily, thought maybe she liked bein boss, but
and gracefully, os a dancing master turus laws, sho ’peared glad when I come, on
uasntntoed. ^
iran.spoit his lorluiie to Sau Francisco, tures that eunnot now be reproduced.
nisrvanl.l87a]ti
in tho waltz.
bad a real mce supper ready, an Borwhere he is now hound, he deposited the
176 Trenioiit Hlro«>t, 1Ic»n(<>ii. (.'(iiiHiiliiitu "
There was the morning cxpn’ss that
Hut, great as was tbe brakeman in the bary, the next girl, wasa smiliu, too, an
duht with the Alaska (.’ommereial Couifret.
6KND KOU PAMcame
driving
down
tho
lung
gnule
011
a
PBLST. om«'o hours, n A.M.
eyes
of
bis
youthful
admirers
for
what
panv, vvldeli elmiged him a tariff of
I beerd her toll the boys—th^'o was
to 4 P. M. [Hdiiiliiys hikI holl5l,(K)0. \\ bile W^borg svas in .Juneau he rainy day, with its uloud of smoko they saw him do, bo waa greater for what three o' them, from 14 down to 10 years
ilajrs exo*!|ited.]
17u"Jl
earned willr. him a small vahsu fulK of whitened by the steam from a roaring be did when most of his admirers slept, old—^at sho liked my looks.
whistle as it approached tho village. At and they knew all about it by hearsay if
nuggets for spending money, and was
"Well, I kin tell you, it wasn't long
truineiitly seen giving !?1 ami 55*2 lumps the sound of the whistle the brakenian not by observation.
afore 1 found out that mauagin him
appeared between the cars, aixh, grasping
It was obiefly on the freight trains that was no easy matter, an Emly was bis
to ehihlren m the street.—i’rm Fmnc'm'O
tho big round hurizuntui wheel of iron that the brakeman was a hero of the night.
Chrouiilf.
was found breast high at the rail of the 'Fhe boys and girls of the' country side pioter. When be wanted a thing doi^,
platform,
stood waiting fur a luomont for who lived near the track were awakened it had to be done his way, ah she was
DefeiKlIiig
the
I>ciiioeruts.
BY BKNRV II. CLKAVBN, Ooternor^
a familiar landmark where work was to by the long blast of the engine’s whistle like him, an so they didn’t agree very
When Fli Ferkius waa asked last eveu- begin. He was a brawny and handsome
when the roaring freight cram reached tbe well, an ho hovin the power she bed to
A PKOCXvAJVIA'rKkIV.
mg about the prospects of the Kepublieaii young fellow, as a rule, with a moiistaeho bead uf the down gi^e. They heard it giv’ up, an so she was most allays in a
on
his
face
that
was
blaukeuod
with
cin
party in New York he saidi
thu more plainly when tbe winter rains bad humor. The boys, too, especially
The annual liarv«uit has Ihm'ii t'uthereil. 'I'lie
“I’m a Democrat, you know, aud 1 only ders, and big hands encased iu blackened were falling anj freezing into a glare of Bteve, tbe oldest o' the three, was everTear that is raphiljr ilrHaiiia to a eloito Iihh
buckskin gloves, und sboes and bouts that ice on tbe tops uf the oars. A gale was lastiu qoarrelin. So I begun to think
brought to the |>eu|ile of our tuMovixt .stuU' a Uiko keep track of oar prosperous Democratie
showed wear where tho big toe of the left driving the freezing rain drops liko rat afore many weeks that I'd better staid
measure of tiros|K<rlty. IVaeo, kihuI ohIit, conleutineiit and hM|>)ili>u«s |in-vall uiihtii our uim parly. 'I'lie Democratie party i.s doing foot pressed a cateb into the ratchet wheel tling inrd shot against farmhouse windows, ■ingle, even if it wasn't pleasant livin
(Imuatii. Uotl htiH orutriiMl tlio \vur ulili lili‘
that held the brake when set. Hut it was but out into that bitter storm the brake- with sister-in-laws, an if it hedu’t been
blessings and favors, niid ullh tho otfillouliiit well.”
richeaof His grace and mercy. ‘J'hcrffoiu
“Ill what respect?” asked the reptirtor. only a moment that the brakeuian stood man had to come. Tbe boys and girls fer Barbary I duuno what I’d 'a' done,
THURSDAY, TIIK TWKNTY-KKfIll'll
“Why, vve have made a deficit of !#IUX),- erect ulasping tho wheel—just long enough knew that be was there, beuause they but Barbary—dear, dear, I choke up yet
DAY OF NOVKMIIKK,
(MMl.tKMji since (irover got in aud borrovvod perhaps to throw a kiss at some pretty could see bis white lantern as be ran and when I think o’her. She was so pretty,
the
money to pay it. We are enjoying girl who was at the wiudow of a cottage skated along on those rolling aud pluugiug with her big blue eyes an white skin an
in the year of our lAird one (houMHixl i IkIiI liiiiidredand idiiety'flve, is iiuruhy di-niKUaltsl. hUIi onrselves, and we are going to let the Uo- kitchen watching for him, and theu with a freight cars. At one end of every ear be red mouth.
the advice of tho Kxucutitu Couiioll.iu a da) 4>r
puhlie.ms do the walking later on. The twirl he wound up the brake chain—once must stop and set tbe brake, and'then up
"I can't somehow help likiu good
)Jublio
Kepuhlieaiis paid 552,tKH),0(Xl,lK)0 ou the around a-spiimlug, aud a lialf more with a aud ou to the next and tbe next aud the
THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE. national debt', and I guess they can pay twist of his forearuis, and then, g asping next and set them. Tbe train was going lookin folks, an 1 do think it's a real
misfortune
for a girl to be ugly. Mobbe
......................................
the opposite sides
of the wheel withboth
Uefrainliitf from ordinary viK'utloiix, may alt this little three hundred milium delieit.”
down the grade, and he bad got to hold it I’m wrong, but 1 know I allays felt- it
the people of our Christian ('oiiimMiiucaltli. in
“Hnt what has become of the 55182,- hands, he threw bis weight down and to or its grade
ide would end as it sometimes did was to me, an tbo miuit 1 see Barbary 1
their homes and In plHccs dedicated ti> putdii'
worabip, reudur trlhiitus of iirstac and Hiatltudc 1)00,(KMI iu gold which you borrowed?” the left with a might that made the brakes in spite of bim, in the ditch or tbe gully or
liked her, an the more 1 soo her tho
orniiuh and groan as they ula8{>ed the roll the precipice somewhere below.
fur the many luaiiifeslatlona of (UhI'h ^ixhIiicmi.
And amid our songs of |iranM>, let our thankful was asked.
Novelists and poets have told of tbe more 1 liked her. Slio was that sweet
“Well, we put it with the ;?84.0(K),000 ing trucks.
ue«s be evinced by soinu sut<elaiillal cx|>ti<M>i<>ii o|
Again ho grasped bis wheel and again hardships aud tho perils uf tho sea till in her ways, allay4 giviu up to Emly,
sympathy lor the |HX)r, tiiu nnfortunato, ahd which wo h.ul iu the Treasury, luakiiig
an tt-calliu o’ me'ma’ from the start,
aftilcted.
be threw his weight upon it to turn twoGiven at the Kxcuiitive 4'liaiula>r nt Au i?2(H»,(K)t),lMKI iu gold, and wo have spent tbree-fonr iiutehes more of tbe ratchet, none is so poorly read as not to have which is more tliau Emly ever has to
gusta, this eUMciith day <if No\<'mlH>i. ill tilt- .it
heard of them, but no man has yet arisen
all but
ruuuiug
exII lilt
uiiL 5fdl,tHKI,(XH) to |my
J ...............
n -and then over to tbe other car he jumped to tell the real Atory of the hero wbo set this day. An I soon see sho was his fa
year of our l/>rd, one Ihouioiiid cighi hiimlicd
<vF
(.iLiiiiv
III enough
iiiHi ,j
Instead of
pi-lintn
-- taking
----- f, iu
and ninety-Avu, aud of thu liidc]M>iidciict'of ’peases
• Custom
-•.... Houses
.........................fgto pay for to set its brake us be bud done nii the first. tbe brake aud set another aud another vorite. Not as ho said so, but I could
the Unitetl HUlee of AiuurlcH the out* hun money pt the
dred and twentieth.
rmmiiig the (Jovornmeut we hired gold With tiiac fio left the brake, and, caluhiug when tbe long train he bravely tried to see his eyes folleriu her us slio went
llKKhV 11. I I.IIAVI S.
ill going
■ and carrying him siugiu round the house, an then slie
from the English at four per cent. Oh, tbu hand rails beside tbe steps, leaned out save Was swiftly
B) the Governor.
to look ahead aud see whether tbe train to destruction.
we Domocrals are smart, wo are!
Dover said nothin bock to him, no odcin
MlcilUbaa Fknskmikn, Si'crvtar) of State.
It ia one uf the curious facts in tbe his what he said, an Emly, pore thing,
“SVo Domocrals don’t pay greenUcka was overrunning tbe stopping place or was
tory of progress that modern improvements never oould bold that sharp tongue o’
tiud silver to American farmers for wool,’ going to bring up too quickly.
Tb^eu back to tbe brake again he weul have to a great degree at once saved tbe
eontimied Eli, "but we send $81,000,000
hem. Not that she wasn't right often,
to set it maybe till tbe tru» was sliding railway hero aud destroyed him; they
III gold a year to Thibet and Australia.
with
a hissing sound that stirred tbe spec have done away with the ouuditions that on bim wrong, bnt what’s tho use o'
“What are you Deiuocruts doing with
bangiu
your head agiit a stone wall, 1
the groat indnatiies?” asked the reporter. tator with a thrill not felt elsewhere, or often at onoe killed the man aud made
say?
"Why, we are knocking them out. perhaps to let tbe bruke go altogether that bim a hero.—Neio York Sun.
"I oouldn’k help laughiu to myself a
We’ve killed the Y'ankee lace factory at the train might run ou by Its owu moineulittle, fer all it hurt mighty bad, when
Wilkesburre, aud are buying ship loads of turn to the appointed place.
Bow to Save Money and Health.
I
thought o' Mortby Jane Holly on
That
was
a
daily
scene
in
a
thousand
wiudow cuilaius in Nottiughain. We
Most people have some trouble with
have shut up a third of the woollen villages, but the mi^ht of a luau who tbeir.boaUh whieb they would like cured Cynthy talkio o’ mauagin him. I did
try
to better thinks at flYst. There was
fueturies iu Massachusetts and Uhodu could stop tbe lung (ram ou a down grade if it^'ceuld be done easily and cheaply.
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Island, and the Hritish steamers oouie Was an ever new marvel iu the eyes of tbe Dr. Greene^ of 34 Temple Place, Boston, 60 much hard wotL You see. there was
Imi^andjgirisuffth^ountrj^i^
nine iu the family, oouutiu die two
Constantly ou hand and didiverwl to any part of loaded with woolen eloth from Bradford.
MaA., wbo is tbe must suuoessful special hands, an allays eight or nine cows to
Uie city iu quantities desiriHl
BLAOKHMITH’S C\>AL by the bushel or car- Why, last year wo shipped 85 pof- cent,
ist iu curing nervous and ebrouio diseases, milk, an obiokeus an tho garden, an we
more woollen goods from England than
makes tbe foUowiug offer: lie gives you women hed all them to 'tend to, an 1
A CHEAT SUFFERER
DBY,1IA1U> ANDHOKT WOOD, preimred for wo did under McKinley in 18‘J2. We
the privilege of oonsulliug him, free of says one day: 'If you’d lot k^o girls hev
will oontraul to aun^y OltKKN WOOD In lots DemocraU are keeping the woolen milU
charge, through his great system of letter pat o’ the butter money for thoimelves,
iu l^eeds aud Maueehstur going day aud
desired,
at lowest»V
oaab
prices.
................
1
■
oorrespondeuoe.
Write him just how you
FBBBSKD
................ HAY
......... A.
ANDBTltAW,
.
IIAIU A N night. Aud see what we are doing for
4uu’^ yoq think they'd like it? Girls
CALCIRED PlJtMTKJt.
feel and wbst symptoms trouble you. He
Newark. Uomauft Portlaud CKMF.NT. by the our sheep at home. Tho slaughter houses
will
answer
your
letter, expUiuiog your yrants a Ijktle money sometimoB. ’ He
Cared by (be Dae of
pound or cask.
of Kausas City and Omaha are killing
ease thoroughly, telliog just what ails you jist gimme tme look out o' them steely
Agent for Portland Stone WareCo.’a DUAIN
* ••
*■
- ** -■— “id
Pin and PllUS UBlCKHi all aiaes uu hand; also uiilliuui uf .lioep froui N«» Mexico aiiL
and bow to get slroug aud well. He gives pyes p’ hi^ aq says he: 'The butter an
\V
vomiug
ilaily.
Aud
wooll
Did
uuMur
TILB lor Draining Laud.
yer s
ills
tbe most careful atteuciuq to every letter, pggs lias ftllays >oughf the groceries.
Down town ofUce at 8TKWAUT BitOS., gUlN grasping larmers use to got *J5 oeuU fwl^R
CT MARKET.
aud makes bis eyplaustious to clear that Yon hotter pot he put^n tool notions iq
“For several g
under McKiuley, aud now we are soudmg
month shot
you
understaud eipiotly what your com- (hem chll4rtt’s h®*^^ * ^
years* I was a gold to Australia aud buying 8wau Uivor
greatsuUererfrom
plaint is. Aud for all that you pay noth 4Qwn hire • ra^trap, an you better
aud Vau Dieiuau's laiud woo) for 10 aud
liver coiuplajnt,
ing. Ifou do uot leave your home, and )mow I hashed pp, hat f kep' a-thiukln.
WATUTilXB, MAIMK*
15 cents. 1 tell you, we DemocraU are
which rauiMM) s^
have uo doctor's fee to pay, Tbe Doctor Wimmeq ivHl^ Foa |mow, an | tlioughk:
ruuuiug things wild. We have to, for we
vere palm uuder
makes a speciality of treating patieuts *Be calls 'eni pulldraq. WoH, I jcao teU
kuuw you Hepublioaiis are comiug with
the righi aide,
through letter oorrospoudenoa, and is hav bim they'rp past that, an if 1 alh’t
the Kceley cure itt ’00.”—CTwefund Xretid*from niider tb« ^
Axl Emir’ll
ITmlw'tl ihqw
ahnw ll(m
flTAttV 8001),'
flOrUl ' for
fltf I'd
ing wonderful suopess. Hs U tbe dia- pd
liire pretty
right shoulder* o
ooverer of that celebrated oiedioiMi
pea tier pq one o' tlie bauds together •
blade, saliowuese g
Greeue's
Nervura
blood
and
nerve
reme
gooddea), pewM ulo® ^ong^*
GtiMrvMio* of Ulo BabUitho! the skin, low- q
dy. If YOU write him at onoe you will mou, so ) lUdti't i&eddle. Wbut’d ben
Tliere was tbu luiiiisUir of Tweeda- splriUdncas. and cramp In the itomacb. o
doubtlees be cured.
niuir, who uu a exYrUiu tiabbath found 1 am plwMod to be able to state tlmt 1 ^
the omT Well, *ft«r ewbile I fonnd oat
a^BuImuu struuded iu abulluw water, have been rellaved ol all tbme vna*cpja- o
p
that Baihaiy wonted • onjau owtal bad,
OavryiDf Qat Uls Idsa*
IU, 11
Oavaata, and Trada-Marka obtained, and all Pat
aiid wbo, Udug uuuble oousoieutiously pisIuU by the use of Ayer’s rilU,
on
the eobool mlH that taught the dee.• ■oo^ci.................
....reee.
Auctad
.— fur —WW.W.W
Madarata
Faaa.
rrdlu* S
Nepbew-r-Wb%t sre you going to do trio .ohaol, whwe the three boy. went to
to take it out ou such a du'y, buiU a find them, also, to be an elegant af terr
lalla U.t.Pataat Maa,*
y,P». S
with your moupy whvh IPM 4^ T
aadwaeaa
In leagtiAe 11tbiuttbuac Ledgo of atouuN iiruuud it, aud, rotaru* ner pHb'^Hrs. M- A- Stbap. Muncy,
PRINCE «& WYMAN.
PuRLi^nitaA AJ»D I*H<>i-»tKrori«.

No One Need Longer Suffer from Rheumatism
or Neuralgia. Dr. Greene’s Nervura Blood
and Nerve'Remedy Always Cures.
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FISTULA!
ROBERT M.READ.M.D.
PILES

THANKSBIVING DAY.
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PATENTS

vawota llrtMD

tloa. Wa advlaa, If patao\abla or not, bee of
akana. Oar fea aot dua till nateot li aacured.
A FaMMal, **Hew to Obuiu Patanta.” with
m oraciaal dU^^lnyour Stato, county, or
Iowa, aaftt fraa.

i^O.A.8NOWdtCO.

iug ou the luorruw, claimed his prisa
There won the old farmer, who could
uot go to the kirk beoauso he had urglooted to shave ou the tiaturdaj uight,
aud he would uot profane the day by
the uae of auy edged tool—Haomillau'a
Magaaiue*

AYER'8 PILLSi
RooevM*
AWlirtf*
AT TMI WORtO’S FAIR
»nan«i«aoOQOQOttAQflaMaflfl

■Aw. ■
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^oa| gQ winter, (led^ got the qiriug
Dude—Take it with ffiSr
u wanted lo howd onr honm.
Nephew—f always thought you Iwd
w «,i4
8«h«T M A "snu die’d
money to burn. — IKdsrhury.
I’atq her |q plv
l>W
I
ifiowltl r4 nakl« hiig win, nq I WM
“I'm aure { hit that lael one, Parkor, Mp)inBi«lM(IW»»4bowK>I)p, laaid
Didn't you aaa the faaiheit Ay f” “Yeeur, Imw good Bitliiirr WM. W how Uie ooold
and took the bitde wlv

a.

W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,
muMc, an It wouldn't cost much. But,
laws, I might os well talked to tho wind.
Uo sot that mouth o’ hisii an says, says
ho: 'My girls nun play on tho washboard.
That's tiin instorniont their mother hed,
an I won’t hov no fiuulky school iniRses
bonrdiii iioro, puttiu things in their
hoods. Tlieru's a leetle more o’ tlmt now
than I fancy.'
"That’s a hit at mo, you soo; bnt,
laws, 1 didn’t care. I guess I was tex)
old to be in love when I married, an
somehow ho didn’t make me fool very
Bontimental, as they call it. 1 sot out to
do iny duty, though, nu I trii’d th do it.
I told Barbary it was uouRo talkiir^ont
a organ, an she cried nu said: 'If pap
was a pore man, I wouldn’t want it.
But he’s rich, an ho might let us 1)0 a
little like other folk, an nm.’ she wont
on, ‘if my mother liodn’t hed sich a
hard time I believe she’d Imii a-livin
yet, but 1 guoRs pap didn’t mean it. 1
ought to Ih) nshnin^ ’ An sho wii>cd
her eyes nu went up stairs. Woll,
things went on tho sanioway, but I was
gottiu to think lots o’ tho children. Tho
boys was rougli sorootimos, but I allays
liked boys nu never told tales, an when
Steve •wanted mo to praise his oolt—fer
his pap bed giv’ him a fine one—or Bob
wantod mo to giv’ his calf more’n its
sharoo’ milk, or little Tom wanted any
thing I could got for him, I allays hu
mored ’em, an I know they liked mo if
I wasn’t their own mother.
"Wo hod ail awful lot o' •work tho
summer a year after I wont there. Ho
put in a big crop, for ho said he wm
bound to pay fer a 20 acre pasture he
hed jest ixmgbt, an so wo hod to be up
airly an late. You see, ho got two more
cows an hired niiathor hand, an l deoloro it was liko n big hotel, only 1 be
lieve it was harder. An I thought hoM
work hisself to death, too, for there
w’nsn’t a lazy bone in liis bod}', an tho
boys—I wiLH sorry for tho little fellers.
It sooins to mo folks tliinks eliildreii
never gets tired. Why, I’voknow'od Bob
to bo (hat wore out that he’d crawl up
stairs at night on liis huiids an knees,
but I couldn't do nothin only bo goo<l
to ’em.
"Well, one day ho fell out with the
hand that I'd h(‘0u Emly liked, an turned
him off—right in harvest time too. An
that didn’t lieip matters, fer F'lnly sulk
ed, an tho man was a gcKxl worker, an
his place couldn’t bo filled. An so tho
squire was crass as a l>oar. An him an
Emly Imd several fuRsos. an at last she
told him sho was goiu to marry Ham
White—that was tho feller’s name. My 1
l‘ll never forget tliat time. But it’s no
use talkin it over. Eibly faced her pap
to tho last, an mo an Barbary cried. An
it ended in Emly packin up her thiug.s
on goiu to one of tho neighbors. An I
must say I don’t believe wliat came aflenvard would have happeued if Emly
hadn’t aggervatixl liim tlie way she did.
"Of course itwn:.ii’t any easier on ino
an Barbary after Emly was gone,though
I do H.iy tho hired men wjls awful clover,
helpin us whenever they could, an I
saysto Barharyone day, ‘Don’t you fall
in love with any one o’ them boys, fer
I can't spare yon. ’ An she laughed, an
her face tiirn(‘d rod. An you could ’u’
upsot mo with a feather whou slio says,
cried like; ‘I won’t, ma. I’m engaged
to Phil Tluiin.ls.’ ‘Barbary Hillyer,’
says 1, ‘you ain't uo such thing!’ ‘Yes,
I am, lua,’ she says, ‘but wo’ro goiu to
wait till ho’s o’ age. He’s only turned
to now.’ 'Dear me,’ thinks I, ‘what
t/ill the Hciuire say'?’ You see, 1 nevor’d
:h()ught o’ Barbary cariu fer uuybcxly.
All tho youMF fellers iu the neighborh(.K)d took every chunee to bo with her,
uu was comiu to the house ou errands,
or to 300 Steve, an hangin round Sun
days. But laws 1 I never thought o’ her
curin more fer one than t’other. An I
wondered how it would turn out. Phil
was a very nice boy, but his folks wa.su’t
very W(dl off, an I felt worried. An so
time wont ou. Harvest was over, an
Emly married, an her man, wo heard,
hed rented a farm in tho uoighborhood,
whou one day Barbary an mo boin busy
iu tho kitchen the h<;uiro ooinoin, seemiu iu a mighty gotxl humor, an ho says:
‘I tell you, mother’—lie called mo that
nearly allays—‘I've hud a streak o'
luck. I got u big price fer Selim an he’s
gone.’ Now, Selim was the name Stove
hed given his colt, an I says:‘Selim!
Why, you surely iioveu’t sold Stove’s
colt?’ Ho laughed. ‘Stove’s oolt,’ ho
said, 'but my horse. Tho beast’s over 4
years old. ’ ' Oh, pap, ’ said Burbary, ‘yon
oughtn’t done it, Steve loved bim sa’
" *I'll giv’him tho black colt,’said
pap, ‘an a new suit o’ clothes. 'That’ll
make it all right. ’ Bnt it didn't. When
Stove found his horse bed been sold, he
flew into a dreadful rage. An I couldn’t
blame him, though I tried to pacify
him, tollin him his pup bed n right to
do os be pleased. ‘Ho hed no right td
sell my horse,’ cried tho boy. ‘He gave
him to mo right at first, an I raised
him,’an he’d nicker to mo an lot mo
do anything with him, an I loved him,
on fer pup to sell him without even tollin me lie's uo bettor thiui o horse thief.'
" ‘Oh, Stovey,’ says I, ‘don't talk so!
It’s wicked.’ But tbe boy was wild.
‘It’s uot wicked to tell the truth,’he
said. ‘What'd bo giv* him to mo for if
he was goin to sell him? I say ho ia a
thief to sell what didn’t belougto him I’
Oh, dear, dear I Bis pup heard Steve, fer
jist theu ho ctuuo iu an grabbed tho boy
by Uie collar im flung bim across tho
room. The poor follow staggered an
saved himsolf from fnllln, an the squire
caught him again, kicked him savagely,
an u;H)uiu the door threw him into
tlio yard. Yon needn’t think Steve
didn’t show fight. But what ooold a
slender lud o’ 16 do against a strong

Physician and Surgeon.
OPFICK,
141MIIN6RBKT
- Okkm'k Hoii'is: 3 to 6 Kilt] 7 to S P.M.

letr

G, AY. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
UFFICE—100 MHin 8tr»et.
Kther and Pur« Nitrons Oxide 0»s Ad
tnliilstered for the Kxtractlon of Teeth

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFFlOF-84 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE,
DPFIUK

HOUR-} 0 to

13, «ad i to 6

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
Uosidoiico, 7*2 Ehii street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Hlaisdell's
Millinery store.
(JRioe Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
nud 7 to 8 p.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
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BfiTTLEAx Plug m

L. G. BilNKEfl, M.D.
the lead

OA33, 4 PLAISTED BLOCK.
Nlglit C4ili« ikTiawored from Odlre.

ttle
Ax
ESftv mmmm. ^ ”
Has JUMPED \m public favor on
ACCOUNT OF ITS SIZE AND QUALITY.ITS

A Great Big Piece

10 CENTS

J
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WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,
Truktebh—lUMibon Fueler, Gw) W. ICc'ynoldB
G. K. M»tlt«w8. Jt. K. Tuck, U. KiiaulT, •!. W,
UHBitelt, C. W. Abbott.

Gold Crowiit, lirldgn tVork, Qaa, Rlhor
and Local Anuathetict.

M. D. JOHNSON,
\Vir«ltVILK.

MAINK

^

Office in Harrell Block, No.G4 Main St.
t)fflce Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nitrims Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
ARD HOTARt PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK.
-

MAINE.

HARVEY D.^ATON,
Attorney at Law,
W. FRED P. FOBB,

FOR SJFLE.

''OUNSELLOR, AHORNET and NOTARY,
Itoouxt 3 and 4 Matonlo Building.

WATBltVlLLK, MAINE.
Prnolico In all Courts. ColltHstlnns effected
iriiinptly. Particular attoutlou givuu Probate
lUBliiess.
24tf.

Estey Cottage Organ, (two .full BolB roeds)
SIWer Senlce,
Ivors & Pond, Upright Plano,
FOSTER & FOSTER,
Small Farm In Franklin Co.,
mORNEYS&GfllJNSELLORSatLif.
near villagu, good bulldiiigB, fruit trous,
running walor),

Store, Dwelling and two acres land In
the village of ReadDeld.
A bargain and on oasy torins.

94 Main Ste, WatervUte, Me.
KKUUR.V KU8TKB.
V. P. rOBTKR.

J. B. DINSMORE
win furnish iiiQBlc (or balls, parties aud assomhlles. Wilt take a few violin pupils. Orders for
tbu above or for piano tunins can be left at P.
J. Qoodrldge's orOrvlIla 1>. Wilson’s.

FOR RENT.
Nlec dwulllnfl. oonvunleutly locate,] in Watervlllo, (fwo or tlireu yoari«’ lenae.)

TRUCKING and JOBBING

W. F. P. FOGG.
Thayer Block,

WATERVILLE.

,P»«U-B0ST0ll

OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prices.
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.’ Store, on Main St.

S. F. BRANN,

BuUder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
One of tbe new and palatial Bteamort,

“Bay State” or “Portland”
“I escaped being a oonfirined dyspeplle Win leave Franklin Wharf, rortland, and India
by taking Ayer’s Pills in time.” 'inis is Wharf. IhiBtun, at 7 1*. M., dally, Sundays
the experieuoe of many. Ayer’s Pills, excepted.
TbruuKb tioketfl can tie obtained at all prlnciwhether as an after-dinner pill ur as a pal|railroAd atatlonB iu tbe 8tul« of Maine. Street
fruni Unlun I’asseiiger Htutioii run toaleHiiiremedy fur liver oomplaint, indigestiou, oars
er deck.
fiatulenov, water brash, and uausea, are
J. B. COYLE,
J. F. LiSCOMH,
invaluable.
Manager.
General Agent.
PORTLAND,
Out. I, ’U9.

K«tliiiatos on work or mrlerlal promptly (ur
Qlsbed ou application,
44t(

LOAN
AND
BDILDIN6
.A.SSOOIA.TIO]Sr,
Jiie above aasnclatlon Invitee deposits of one
dollar or more per nnnth and offers loans^ on
real estate security.
Loans (ur building purposes prefurred.

FOR BOSTON!

' The body must be welt nourished now,
to prevent sickness. If your appetite is
poor take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

SECRBTARy’S OPFIOK,
40 MAIN ST.
FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.
'

42U

MOO.

—»—

Trips per Week

Balduess is either hereditary or caused
by sickness, mental exhaustion, wearing
tight-fitting hats, and by over work and
trouble.
•
H.........
Hall's
Kouewer will preveat it.
Do today what you would do ou your
last day.

XDElBaTXSr.
KBrAIILMIlRn I.s HAVlNUS IIAXK IILUCK IN IStO

DepoBltB of oiiQ dollKr and nnwarda, not exceed
ing two liiotiBRnd dullars in si), recoivtid and put
on iiitoroxt at thuooninionooinentof eacli month.
Nu tax to be paid on dopOBile by doposltora.
I)lvidoiid8 madu iu May and November audit
not withdrawn are a‘ldoatodepOBlt8,aud interest
Ib thus com|H)tuidod twice a year,
WATKRVILLR, MB.
omce in Savings Hank Huildlng: Ilnuk open
ailyfromda. m.tu 12.30 p, in.,aua2tol p. m. Ware Building.
Saturday Eveulngs, 4.30 to 6.w.
K. R. DHUMMONI Treat

In the Buuk Shop—“And what cookery
book would you like, madamo ?” “Well,
as my hutibaiul is a terrible epicure, you
had better give me the dearest you have 1”
IlumorUtuche Blatter.

Ills Favorite Dar.

E3. Xj. CrOJiTElS,

WATEKVILLF

[

“Wbat day do you like best ?” asked
tbe sentimental young woman, “'rueiday
is my favorite.”
^
“Well,” replied her impecuuious lover,
“if I have any preference, it is for pay^Philadelphia Call.

OFFICE IIOUHS:
1 to .1, ntid 7 to 8 P. N.

4ur
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OF HIGH GRADE TOBACCO FOR

pap would ask for 'cnT, but lie didn't.
An UH Boon hh tho men went out o’ tbo
kitehon 1 went to look for ’oui. I Boon
found Barbary. Sho was settin on (he
back porch cryin. But she wouldn’t say
one thing about Stove. Sho dried her
eyes an helped do up tho work, an then
went up BtuirB—said her bead ached an
b!io was goin to bed. I hed to go in tho
room, ns it was bmltimo, nu I didn't
know what to do. I slipped out an hunt
ed for Stovo. Then I wont up stairs,
thinkin inebbo lie'd gone round the
honso to tho front do^c, But ho bodu't,
an tho boys said they hodu’t saw him.
So I hed to say before I lay down, *l
guass Stovo ain't iu tbo bouso. ’
"‘Let him stay out thou,’said tho
squiro, angry as over. Ho hedu’t B]X)ko
to mo nil the ovouin sinco tho fuss. 'I’ll
let him know I’m boss hero.’
"I didn’t sleep much that night, an
I thought, ‘Well, Sally Humphrey waa
a happier woman than Mrs. Squiro Hill
yer, I reckon, but Mrs. does sound bet
tor. ’ Not a word was said iu tho moraiu till breakfast was called. Then lit
tle Tom aske<l fer Stove. ‘I reckon lie's
aslcop in tlio barn,’ said pap. ‘Go toll
bim to come in. Ho's acted tho fool long
enough. ’ Tho boy went, but soon came
back, saying ho 'couldn’t find Stove. ’ 1
SCO squire’s face change color. But he
sat down to tho tablo without a word,
uu w'o was about half through breakfast
whou there waa a knock at the bock
door. Barbary opened tbo door, an a
straugo mail walkoil in. ‘Squiro,’ he
said, ‘gividmoruin. That horse I bought
of yor ye..tei'(luy is missio, an I thought
mebbo I'd find him here. Ho either got
out o’ tho stable or was tukon out ’
“For a miuit nobocly spoke. Thou
Tommy said: 'Pap, Selim ain’t hero.
Mebbo Stove’s gone after him.’

K t<» 0 A. W.

Fall Arrangement.
OO.M&IENUINU

Tuesday, Oct. 12

Opening of the Season.
NEW YDRK
WATERVILLE.

steamer DEM,A COLLINS will leave AukubIk Now York may have bigger stores tbanOTTKN’S
at 1
(lailoweli at 1.30, ouuueciiug with the
but nuue are cleaner, or where better
new and elegant Bteamor,

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKEBS

A cup uf randdy coffee is not wliulesome, neither is a little of muddy medi
are Bold. In this respect, at least, Watercine. One* way to knotv a reliable and
viito stamls shoulder to ebouldsr witb
skillfully-prepared blood-purifler is by its
Gotham. It naturally follows, therefore.
freedom from sediment. Ayer’s Sarsapa Which leaves Oardliier at 3,lUobinoud 4. and
If oleaullnesa aud quality are Items to you,
MtbatC p.ni., TueBdayfl, Thursdays aud Satur
rilla is always bright and sparkling, be days.
cause it is au extract aud uot a deouotion. RKTURNINQ
RBTURNlNa. will leave Boston.
lloeton, Monu«,.
Monday the PLACE TOGO 18

KENNEBEC

VMlllHBilav and
Utlil Friday
U*..|.,uu evenings
_...at1.6...I...
Wwlnesday
o’olook.
Weare i.UW
now selling round trip tickets, good for
roiualuUer of season,, at reduoed rates.
JA8. B. DRAKE. Dissident
30~4rTEMPLE 8.T., WATERVILLE.
“This is a sad world,” said the pessiALLBN PARTRIDaK, Agent. AugusU.
miitio boarder.
C. A. OOLK, Agent, Hallownll.
“Isu’t it, the ugh ?” gurgled tho cheer
W. J TCKNICU, Acent. Oardlner.
ful idiot “Even tbe heavens' get blue
JOtlN T. ROBINSON. Agt.. Klchinond.
46ir
over it”—IndianapoHa Journal.
BmI Indeed.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRDAD.

“T/ic poor fellow $tagijer€d.**
man? I was that soared I couldn’t move
or speak. An os for Barbary she was
white us a sheet as her pap shot the
door on Steve an tamed round. He
looked at ns a miuit. Bis ejM was glaiin an h» face red os flra 'Yon git (o
work, miss, an ps {or yon,' he said tq
me, ‘yon let that boy alone. Kona q*
yoorpottiuhim. Do yonboar?'1 didu'^
say a word, uu be went in tlie roomi
bangiu tbo door to after him.
'Wo looked at each other. Then Harbary, with her white face set sort o' like
ThoM 6&oef fit to perfeotlon and wot
her fatber'i, walked ^ tbe kitebeu door, Ol only the boot of lutbor can- ‘n^ey’ie
opened It an went oat in the darkneaoi
ipely, pliant—tbp. moot oomfbrtable of
ler it was a olondy evening. An sapper footwear. They always manage to let in
olr
and
keep out water,
was lute, owin to tbe men bein at work
iu the lower meadow. I dinbed np the
Surely Vonr Dealer Sella TbetOk
Dioal fku palled all hands, bnt uolther
Sold by PERCEY LOUD.
Barbary or Steve oome jq, an we ate
without 'em. 1 was mighty feared their

$4.00
$3.00
$2.60

MAM

If
Mothers
Only
Knew-

w many dtsordars of eblldroo war* laalU oaoMd hr
ma and bow qnlokiJ ffid kuratyr tbaj oaq ba fitira^
at mortiottr would ^ radfioad to a mlaMnunii

Pin Worm

ELIXIR
OR. a. F. TW€ * CO., AU8URN,

1M
iuil Sure Deposit Co.

In Effect November 4tli, 1895, MASONIC BUILDING.
WATERVILLE. MB.
Passx.xouk TaxiMs leave Watervllle as follows
Branch, MBWPOBT. MB.
Going Kast,
9.46 a. va. for'Bangor, dally iisbludlng SunbuoMport,
KlUworth, aud■ Bar Hi
Harbor.
"■ ------ -----------.. __
Old _ iW^l.. and
4)1_______
puliile ou Uaugor A Amostouk
Arooetook comiiy, 8t. JuUii
lid Halifax. Roea uot run beyond ilanigor on
uadays.
uadays.
'
0.60 «. m., for Skowhegan, dally, except Mondan (nilxedi.
I. 0. LIBBY, Pres.
B. B. ATTWOOD, Treas.
fLOO a. m.. for Belfast, Hartlatu), Dover, Fox0. U. MORRILL, Mgr. Newport Branch.
croft, Uangur, HooMbead tekke ^a Dexter.
Board of Dlrectqra.
0,10 a. m . for Uelfaat aud way stations.
7.16 a* an., for Belfast and Bangor (utixed).
10. Llbbv, F. 0. Tbaver, O. H. Merrill, a H.
iO.M ^ m.. for Bangjor. Dally.
Jndkliia, Mmln Blalsdell. W. A, R. BooUaby.
jegac.
Daniel Libby, Horace Purluton. P. 8. HoaJd!
ILM in in., for Bangor, Bar Uartwr, Old Town Fronk l^lngtpn, J. O, Barton, Howard Mfl
aud Houltou, via Bangor & Aroostook R. K.
i?*i •*’
WallUigtou, W. T.

S

8JM> p. m., Sundays only, for Fituaeld, Newjrt and Bangor.
4.60 Uimpi.p
p. m.t for Dover, Foxoroft,
MooseUead
— ......------

------jgur, Bucksport, Oldtown, Mattawauikeag, Vaueeboro. Honltoo, Woodstock. Frederiotoo, St. Jfobn and Halifax.
4.89 p. na., (or Fairfield and Skowbegan.
Going Weal.
1.00 a. tu.» for Portland aud Boston.
6.46 a. oa., fer Bath, Itooklaud, Portland aud
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal aud Chtcaao,
8.90 n. m.. (or Oakland,
#
0,90 a, m„ for Oakb^d, Fanutngton, PbUII|^,
Kangely, Mcehauio Falls aud Uuuiford
o.io
'- Augusta, Lewiston,
* •
-___a... for
Portland
and Boston, with Parlor Car (or Boston, evsry
day. Including HuinUys.ooQueotlng at Portlaua
week days (dr Fabyaus, Montreal, Quebec and
Ohiosgo.
9 90 p. Bi., for Bs(h, Portland and Boston via
Augusta.
6.96 n. m , for Oakland, Lewiston, Ueobaule
..| l^rtUnd
----- ------- •Lswlstou.
• •
Falls.
aud-----------Boston via
8.19 p. in • (Kxpreu) for Portland and Boston,
with Parlor car for Bustous
4.60
MIPi
p. m.,
.... (or Oakland.
10.Mp« m..(or Lewlstou.Butb, Portland and
Boston via
TM* Angusta.wtUi
wtui Pullman sleeping ear,
dally, luoludiiig Sundays.
Dally Bxnnralons (ur Fatrflcld, tfi eentsi Oak— 4,46—--------------------eentsi Okuwbsfaa, 61.06 round trip.
PATBOMTUOKKB. Vise Pros.* Gan'l Maaagar,
P.B.BO0TI1BT. Oea. Pass, and Tteket AmL
PoriUad.OstoL^ar

Capital, $100,000. .
aaW ProOla, $10,000.

Bxaenllve Beard.
1.0. Libby. W. T. Haines. W. A. U. Bouthby,
F.C.Toayer,
Horace Puriatoa.
business traasasted. Beliable securities bogglat and sold. Four per cent
allowed w time deposlu, interest eempnted Jua*

BURBIAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT
AT KBASONABLB PB1CE9.

Stormrt for
Trunk.,«... In null.,
-eoUI.
Kxobauffa famished
ou any
port of
Ibe Un
led SUtL
vnana. aiso
in
Md Osii^a.,alto
In surooe.
Europe.

Ai^rlsed byj^tal aet of the legtsiatore ta Mb
as Uniteesofl^rtgagesfor Railroad, Water and
other corporatlonsT .
|gty
MOlNDOani'S PATBMT •■OTKHMk

Steel Ceiling and
Side Wall Plnish.

